
32B -2016 

CERTIFIED COPY OF ORDER 

STATE OF MISSOURI } July Session of the July Adjourned Term. 20 16 
ea. 

County of Boone 

In the County Commission of said county, on the 12th day of July 20 16 

the following, among other proceedings, were had, viz: 

Now on this day the County Commission of the County of Boone does hereby approve the request 
by the Sheriffs Department to dispose of the attached list of surplus vehicles. 

It is further ordered the Presiding Commissioner is hereby authorized to sign said Request for 
Disposal forms. 

Done this 12th day of July, 2016 

JLL~ 
Daniel K. Atwill 

.Thompson 
_ · £tjct II Commissioner 

/ 



Commission Order #3J,.8-Jo Jk, 

Boone County Purchasing 
Melinda Bobbitt, CPPO, CPPB 
Director of Purchasing 

TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

RE: 

Boone County Commission 

Melinda Bobbitt, CPPB 
Director of Purchasing 

June 28, 2016 

Vehicle Surplus Disposal 

613 E. Ash Street, Room 110 
Columbia, MO 65201 
Phone: (573)886-4391 
Fax: (573) 886-4390 

Following is a list of surplus vehicles that have been replaced. The Sheriffs Department requests 
commission approval for disposal. The totaled vehicle will be turned over to our insurance carrier and 
the Impala will be auctioned through the Missouri Auto Auction. Our contract with MO Auto Auction is 
I 5-24APRI 5 -Auction Services for Surplus Vehicles. 

AUCTION THROUGH MISSOURI AUTO AUCTION 
Year Description Approximate VIN# Condition 

Mileage 
2010 Ford Crown 104,000 2FABP7BV1AX137964 Vehicle totaled due to crash (Asset 

Victoria Tag 17164) 
2003 Chevrolet 162,000 2Gl WF55K7393477022 Poor. Exceeded desired service 

Impala life. (asset tag 13847) 

cc: Disposal File; Gary German, Sheriff; Greg Edington, PW; Hilary Matney, Risk Manager; 
Heather Acton, Auditor 



CM P _j_ I liL-

BOONE COUNTY 
REQUEST FOR DISPOSAL/TRANSFER OF COUNTY PROPERTY 

DATE: 06-13-2016 FIXED ASSET TAG NUMBER: 13847 

DESCRIPTION: 2003 Chevrolet Impala 

REQUESTED MEANS OF DISPOSAL: Auction 

RECEIVED 
JUN 2 2 2016 

OTHER INFORMATION: Approx 162K (plus) miles. Black ( color), VIN 2G 1 WF55K739347022 BOONE COUNTY AUDITOR 

CONDITION OF ASSET: Poor 

REASON FOR DISPOSITION:Vehicle has exceeded desired service life. 

COUNTY I COURT IT DEPT. (check one) 0 DOES ![8JDOES NOT (check one) WISH TO TRANSFER THIS ITEM 
FOR ITS OWN USE (this item is applicable to computer equipment only) 

DESIRED DA TE FOR ASSET REMOVAL TO STORAGE: 06-13-2016 

AUDITOR 
ORIGINAL PURCHASE DATE 4° 'q - 0 3 
ORIGINAL COST 4:t [ 7, 2._07 .4 0 --~~---. --~----

ORIGINAL FUNDING SOURCE 2. 7 ,44--

ASSET GROUP ____ \_6_0-5~---

COUNTY COMMISSION I COUNTY CLERK 

APPROVED DISPOSAL METHOD: 

RECEIPT INTO l I ct O -3!635 
GRANT FUNDED (YIN) _'j__ 
GRANT NAME Edwo.rd Byrnt /Yl~<>of; ... l JV,~+; c..e... 
% FUNDING IO 0 
AGENCY -Y:-~-.-0-~-P-\_o_{~j-u.._s_-H_'_l...t.-_ 

DOCUMENTATION ATTACHED (YIN) f 
TRANSFER CONFIRMED --------

TRANSFER DEPARTMENT NAME NUMBER 

TRADE 

OTHER 

----------- -------

LOCATION WITHIN DEPARTMENT -----------------

INDIVIDUAL ------------------------

AUCTION SEALED BIDS 

EXPLAIN __________________________ _ 

COMMISSION ORDER NUMBER j ~ 8 -d\ tJ I & 
DATE APPROVED ~ ,,f 

SlGNATUR~~ ~~ 
\\BCFS2\users\DAlexander\Technology Research Operations Analyst Position\Asset Management - blank forms\Fixed Asset 
Disposal.doc 



tvll·LL 1\1 b CK .l::SUUL\11:!; .1rixea Assec - view on.Ly .l::SC.1:-'U.l::SL.LC U8:4'/:U..:.S 

6/13/16 
Trns N Tag 13847 Tagged Y Tag Replaced N To From Last Posted 
'D'e's'c'ript'i'o'n' 2003 CHEVRO'L'E'T-IMPAL'A'. '.Adjustment's' 'i'n' Process ' ' ' ~ ·2·0'1'0' ' 
'' '.A:c'q'u'i'r'e'd' 4/09/2003 Acq Amt 17 ,207.'4'0'''' ''''' 'u's'e'fu'l' 'L'i'fe' Months 84 

'.A:c'c't' 'G'r'p' 1605 VEHic'L'E's' ' · · · · · · · · · '3','4'4IAs 
'c'a't'e'g'o'r'y 10 AUTOMOBILES Res Val % 20 
L'o'c'a't'i'o'n' 1251 SHERIFF T, .a'.g', '.i'.n'. B, '.o'.o.k, N 

Pu'r'ch: b'e'p't' 2532 LOCAL LAW ENF BLOCK GRANT FYX2 
' 'I'nve'n't'o'r'y Date 11/17/2015 Inv Status Found - With Changes --,---------~------------' 's'i't'e' L'o'c' ' 'B'o'o'ne County She'r'i'f'f'/c'o'r'r'ections 

S'i't'e' b'e't'l' Fleet 
' ' ' 'M'ak'e' _C_H_E_V_R_O_L_E_T ___________ M_o-,d=-e-cl:----I-M-PA_L_A 

Se' r 'i' a 'l' 2GlWF55K739347022 ' No't'e' 
I'nvo'i'c'e' 4 713 0 ch:e'ck' 
' Ve'n'do'r' __ 9_1_7_9 __ D_O_N_B_R_O_WN--C-HEVROLET ' ' ' ' ' 

' ' 'B'i'd#' 
'u's'e'r' 

Calcul'a't'e'd Fields Book Value 

--------------

99513 

Dep St Dt 
'.Adj' To't'al' 

Total Cost 
13 , 7 6 5 . 9 2 - ~c,m, ,n,e,P, ,Y,t,a, 

17,207.40 
.00 

' '*' NOTE'S' '* * GRANT * 
F2=Key Ser F3=Exit 'F'l'l'='Gr'a'nt' ' · · ' ' ' ' ' ' ' F23=Bid F22=Hist F24=More 



AGbC.K .l:5UU1'J.l:!; Feaeraiiy Funaea Assecs 
T.ag Number 
Description 
Acquire Date 
Location 

Grant Name+ 

13847 
2003 CHEVROLET IMPALA 

4092003 Acquisition Amt 
1251 SHERIFF 

% of Cost Agency+ 
Pass Thru Agency+ 

17,207.40 

HCl-'UHLJ_C b/13/lb U8:4·t:~~ 

Notes Exist: N 

Type+ 

SEQ# Grant/ Percent Type/ Agency/ Pass Agency 
1 + EDWARD BYRNE MEMORIAL JUSTICE ASSISTANCE + FEDERAL 

100 % + U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
+ NONE 

Bottom 

% TOTAL 100 F9=Grant Maint Fll=Switch line Mode 
F3=Exit F4=Lookup ('+')' 'F'S'='T'ype M'a'i':nt F6=Agency Maint F7=Pass Thru Maint F8=Notes 



Work Order Detail 
7022: 2003 Chlvrdot fmpata VIN: 2G1\rvF55K7393470. lh,nse Plate: Uf39.17U 

M5as:7,870.0 

WSjj(' ···~~-- ----~lclca"lJon:02-=s· . ~-' ... &:<klool .. 
2150 11/10/2003 11f10f2003 aosed 0.00 

Jlaml .......................... Doscription:~ ......... f.al:11. ......... .l...a.bar ........... ~. .i:iiiiiir ................. ll>!al 

RPt BATT $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msce!laneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

""'" $0 
Woric Order Labor $0 $10.93 $0.00 $10.93 

Mscellar.eous Parts $0 
MX)53 (0.50) $10.93 
Mscellancous Labor $0 

"""' 
$0 $0 $10.93 10 

7022:2003 Che~~la · · · · · ·· · ············VIN: 2G1v\P.55K7393470. ····· Liocl'tM!I Aate:·uss-T7U ... 
MIM: 21,538.0 

~--·················~ ~~:.I?.?:~----- .. ,, ...... ~----~·-·· 
2680 11122!2004 1112212004 aosed o.oo 

lllllai ----~;='LTER fJu:t:j ~- J..abg[- Tu'M. Otbli!. --- ~ 
RPLAIRAL.Tm $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Msoollanoous Parts SO 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 

""'' $0 RLTm. $3.88 $0 $0.00 $3.88 
/IF109S (1.000) $3.88 
MsceUaneous Parts $0 
Mscel!aneous Labor $0 

""'' $0 Work Order Labor $0 $4.52 $0.00 $4.52 
Mscel!aneous Parts $0 
Ml053 (0.20) $4.52 
Msoellanaous labor $0 

""'' $0 

so $3.88 14~2 $0 $0 
7022:2003 O»vrdet knpala ...................................... VIN: 2G1\o\-f55K7393470. · ..... Uoense Plate: UB9-17U 

Mlia:s:25,091.0 

WO..tt. ................... ~ ............ ~tJon:02:s ................. ~ ..... actkllu:& .. . 
2854 03/22/2005 03/22f2005 aosed o.oo 

iiiiill ............ JlewlpOon,~PPLIES __ ......... i.l>o< .......... Iimi .... ll!b!I! .. .............. ll>!al 

RPLEXI-WJSTtwG:R $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscellaooous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 

""'' ""W'A>ER 
44K(1.000) 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

""'' RLTIR 
<?678(1.000) 
Mscel!aneous Parts 
Msceltaneous labor 

""'' WIPER BlAOOS 
31-22(2.000) 
Msool1anaous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 

"""' 8'GCXL 
!MOO (5.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 

""'' Work Order Labor 
Msoellaneovs Parts 
MJ053(020) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

""'' Work Order Labor 
Mscellaoeous Parts 
Ml053(0.20) 
Msoellaneous Labor 

""'' Work Odor labor 
Msce!laneous Parts 
Ml053(020) 
MsceUaneous labor 

""'' Work Order Labor 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MJ053(0.50) 
Mscel!aneous Labor 

""'' WOO(Orderl.J5bor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.50) 
Msoel1aneous labor 

""'' Work Order Labor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MJ053(0.S0) 
Mscellaneous labor 

""'' Work Order Labor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.30) 
Mscel!aneous Labor 

"""' Work Order Labor 

00'1l'20168:52:29AM 

$13.05 
$13.05 

$0 

14.59 
$4.59 

$0 

$9.98 
$9.98 

$0 

$6.10 
$6.10 

$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

14.52 

$452 
$0 

$452 

$4.52 
$0 

$452 

$452 
$0 

$11.31 

$11.31 
$0 

$11.31 

$11.31 
$0 

$11.31 

$11.31 
$0 

$6.79 

$6.79 
$0 

$0 

00'1mlJ168:52:29AM 

Work Order Detail 
$0 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$13.05 

$9.98 

$6.10 

14.52 

$4.52 

$11.31 

$11.31 

$11.31 

$6.79 

$0.00 

Rige3d50 

""'' SA1£TYINSPB:1NS 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 

""'' ,0044K 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°"'' RPLR.e..ALlffi 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msceltaneous Labor 

""'' RPl.""""BLAOOS 
Msoel[aneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

""'' RCW>lEST 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 

""'' RPLOSN ALTER 
Mscel!aneous Parts 
Msoelleneous Labor 

""'' PR\ITWffl . 
Msoe!!aooous Parts 
Mscellanaous Labor 

""'' Sl«ll'SU'f'Le 
Msce!!aneous Parts 
Msoe!laneous Labor 

""'' MOA 
110(1.000) 
Msoelleoeous Parts 
Msce!le.osous Labor 

""'' CABNAI.TIR 
CF1011 (1.000) 
Msoal!aneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

""'' RLTIR 
..V:1096(1.000) 
MsceHanoous Parts 
Msoonaneous Labor 

""'' .....,<MASESU'IR 
DRUMGREASE(1.000) 
Mscel!EiOOOUsParts 
Msoonaneous Labo/' 

""'' 00.FI.TIR 
PH47(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

R3poft Oa(OO by O:JlecwaSq:i 5.5 

Mscel!aneous Parts 
Ml053(0.00) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

""'' 
7022: 2003 oiwrolet lnpab 

'ii!lJt !lomllil!I> 
2970 06/02/2005 

$0.00 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$6.22 $0 
$6.22 

$0 
$0 

$18.05 $0 
$18.05 

$0 
10 

$3.n $0 
$3.77 

$0 
$0 

$0.14 $0 
$0.14 

$0 
$0 

$2.09 $0 
$2.09 

$0 
$0 

0&'13/20168:52.:29AM 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$5428 

Work Order Detail 
$0 

$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $6Z! 

$0 
$0.00 $18.05 

$0 
$0.00 $3.n 

$0 
$0.00 $0.14 

$0 
$0.00 $2.09 

R,ge2d50 

Work Order Detail 

$0 

$0 

$0 

VIN: 2G1Vlf55K7393470. License Plate: U89-17U 
Mk3s:27,n2.0 

location: 02-sheri!l's ~rtrnort: __ ----

ao...Dm - _,,,. -06/02/2005 aosoo o.oo 

~~AllER 
llolal ~ l'iiri, "°""iil,oc""" Iimi ll!b!I! - ll>!al 
fl't..RVMSSY $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaoeous Labor 

""'' RCW>rerr 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaoeous Labor 

""'' FR.~RLTER 
Msce!!aneous Parts 
MsoeUaneous labor 

""'' CAIINRL'Tffi 
CF1011 (1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

""'' WorkOrdorl..abor 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MJ053(1.00) 
Msoellaneous Labor 

""'' Work Oder Labor 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MJ053 (0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

""'' Work Order Labor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.30) 
Mscellaneous labor 

""'' 
7022:2003 Olevrolot hlpala 

'ii!lJt 
3082 °"""°""' OBtOS/2005 

$0.00 

so 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$18.05 
$18.05 

$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$18..05 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$22.62 

$22.62 
10 

$11.31 

$11.31 
$0 

$6.79 

$6.79 
IO 

$40.n 
VIN: 2G1Vlf55K7393470. 

Mki..s: 29,469.0 
Location: 02..sheriffs 

~ -OB/05f2005 aosed 

00'1l'20168:52:29AM 

so 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

Uoonse Plate: UB9-T7U 

Departrnont: 

lllzmlm< -0.00 

$0~0 

$0.00 

$18.05 

$22.62 

$11.31 

$6.79 

RIJ04d50 



Work Order Detail 
RPl FMI RB.AY llolal--- ---~------- l'llll:i---- - l.al!o!: -------:0,,,,--------Qlbor---------Jiiiiij 

Wl.fi')NRB.AY 
Msce!laneous ?arts 
Msoellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Wor1< Order Labor 
Mscellancous Parts 
l\/0053(0.30) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

so 

$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 

$0 

S6-7ll 

$6.79 
$0 

$6.79 

$0 
S0-00 $6.79 

$0 

so so 
7022:200301evroletmp.!la ........ VIN: 2G11/',f=55K7393470. ..... l.k:el"l!le0Plate: IJB9..l7U .... 

Wll./!-- ---- Co<nllm 
3187 09/0912.005 

M!Gs:30,435.0 
Location: 02-Sherifrs ___ l:lo:i!lJlam ______________ _ 

09/09/2005 aosed 

=---------- --------------- o..eription,~_REI.Af.l l'llll:i ---------=--- ------lia!> ----------Qlbor ---------------Jil!,I 
RPL2FN./RB.A'r'S $0 $0 $0.00 $0.0<1 

Mscellanoous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
Cllhe, 

Work Order Labor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
t.,0053(0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

so 

$0 $11.31 
$0 

$11.31 
$0 

so $11.31 

$0 
S0-00 $11.31 

$0 

so $0 SlLl1 

l&loi ------------------------0..eription;~NALlERl'llll:i ---------=- ----------=--- ------ll!b<,:-- -------------Jil!,I 
RPl CAHN ALTER $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Msoellanaovs Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
Ohe, 

CABRLTER 
c./lF1706{1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

Work Oder Labor 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0-30) 
MsceHeneous labor 
Ohe, 

$7.63 so 
$7.63 

$0 
$0 

so $10.20 
$0 

$1020 
$0 

o&13"20168:5229AM 

$0 
S0-00 S7.63 

$0 
$0_00 $10.20 

$0 

Rg;J5ct50 

Work Order Detail 
WllJ! --~------------l:lo:!!i.Dilo ------------- ------------------ll!lwmimo-- ----~---
5116 06/20/2.007 06/20fl007 aosed o.oo 

lliid---- _____________________ o..oriffu,,~Bu'JJ~- --------1.al!o!: ----------- ______ ll!b<,: ___ ------------llioit 

RPLCABNRLTffi $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msce!laneous Parts $0 
Msoel/aneous Labor $0 
Ohe, 

SPI. WIPBU!lAllES 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

WIPIRBIAOES 
31-22(2.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 
Qhe, 

CABNRLTER 
CAF1707(1.000) 
Msce!laoeoos Parts 
Msce!laoeous Labor 
Ohe, 

Work O'der labor 
MsoeUaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0_50) 
MsoeUaneous labor 
Ohe, 

Work Order Labor 
MsceUaneous Parts 
MX>53 (0.20) 
.Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

so.oo 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

S9.50 $0 
$9.50 

$0 
$0 

$7.72 so 
$7.72 

$0 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 $6.80 
$0 

$6_80 
$0 

S17.22 $23..80 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $9.50 

$0 
$0.00 $7.72 

$0 
$0_00 $17.00 

$0 
$0_00 S&.80 

$0 

$0 $0 ffl.!12 

... Wt2C311M55K7393470. ·····l.ie&nseP1ate:·uB9-T7U · 
M:l&s: 50,965.0 

Location: 02-Sheritrs Iii.wt ·---·----·-·-~·-------·-·-llou.lliil<-------------~· 
5553 10/03/2007 10/03'2007 aosed 

COJII-- ----------------------- Oesorljltiono=PPUES l'llll:i--- _ 
SAfETYMPEC'llG $0 

l..m>o!: 
$0 

MsceUaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous labor 
ot-.e, 

IR.A.B.Fl.lm. $0 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoe!laneous Labor 
Ohe, 

A0044K $0 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
Msoollaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

RPLWWB{m.ACES SO 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

00'1Y.!016S-.52:29AM 

---~·--~ 
o_oo 
___________ lliii<i ___________ Jml 

$0_00 $0.00 

$0 
S0-00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
S0-00 $0.00 

Fsge7of50 

Work Order Detail 

$0.00 $7.63 $1020 $0 

7022:2003 a-.owo1et1rrp111a .......... ····························VIN: 2G11/'\P.55K7393470 ....... Uceiiro.Aaiii:UOO:.iiiT .. 
Mks: 40,402.0 

Locatfoo: 02-sheriffs ........................ Department: WllJ! __________________ Co<nllm ___ --------~- iii"aiii.- - ____ &iiiiiiii __ _ 
4256 09!2112006 09/21/2006 aosoo o.oo 

_____________________ Doserlp<lon,~----------e.m--------1.al!o!:-----------=---------ll!b<,:--------------Jil!,I 

RPL BA.TI $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
MsceUaneous Labor $0 
Ohe, 

BAIT 
BU78630 (1.000) 
Msoellemoous Parts 
Mscallaneovs Labor 

"'"" WorkOrdotl..abor 
MsceUaneous Parts 
M)QS3(0.50) 
Mscellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

$0.00 

$60_8-0 so 
$60.80 

$0 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

S17.00 
$0 

560_80 $17.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

so $0 

7022:2003 O-.Ovrdet'1lptlla VIN: 2G1vif5s'Kf.39347il-~nse Plate: U89-T7U 
M:los:43,506.0 

$60.80 

$17.00 

= 
Wiif' ------~ -· --·· ~,.;.9.~~L--w __ .. ~nt.: . ~ -·-··· 

4653 01/1712007 01/17/2007 Oosed 0.00 

lloiai --"-- ~~~=:..------La.l>ol:---]ku ___ !iti<r ________ Jil!,I 

fA... VVIPERBIJ!lES $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
MsoeUaneous labor 
Ohe, 

WIPERBt.AllES 
30-22(2.000) 
Msoellanaous Parts 
M$oell~labor 
Ohe, 

Work Ordor Labor 
Msoollanoous Parts 
Ml053(020) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

so 

$14.30 
$14.30 

$0 

$0 
$0 

S14.30 

$0 

so 

$0 

$6.80 

$&BO 
$0 

$0 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 
7022: 2003 ~hlp.\la ... . ........................ VIN: 2G1VIF55K7393470.··· Ucense Pbte: UB9-T7U .. 

M"ltJs:48,293.0 
L..oeation: 02-S,eriffs Department: 

00'1Y.!0168:52:29AM 

$14.30 

$6.80 

= 

F9}86cf50 

Work Order Detail 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

""-"""""""""""""' so $0 $0.00 $0.00 
MsoeHaneous Parts $0 
Mscel!aneous labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

AEPAl!EX $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msoellanaous Pat1s $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

Rll\DTEST so $0 $0-00 S0.00 
MsceUaneous Pat1s $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

PRVTMNN!" $0 $0 $0.00 so.oo 
Mscel/aneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

fl't..CABNRLTIR so so $0.00 S0.00 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
CAhe, $0 

PRVTMNN!" $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoolla060US labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

SOOP SU'f'lB $0 $0 $0_00 $0_00 
Mscellaneous Pat1s $0 
M11oellaneous labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

""CI.EPUR $13.81 so $0.00 $13.81 
44K(1.000) $13.81 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoerraneous Labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

ALTER $4.36 $0 S0-00 $4.36 
IF1096(1.000) $4.36 
Mscellanoous Parts $0 
Msoelhmeous Labor $0 
Qhe, $0 

CAaRt.nR $7.63 $0 $0.00 $7.63 
GAF1706(1.000) $7£3 
Msoollaneous Parts $0 
Msoel!aneous Labor $0 
CAhe, $0 

"'°' S7.50 $0 $0-00 S7.50 
110(1-000) $7_50 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoelleneous labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

1"30I!. $1025 $0 $0.00 $10.25 
5'N.l0(5_000) $10.25 
Mscellanoous Parts $0 
Msoallaneous latx>r $0 
Ohe, $0 

'"EXHAN<E< $1.69 $0 $0.00 $1.69 

~Otttod by colo::::weSh:pS.5 OO't?/2016 8:52:29AM ~8ot'50 



511175(1.tX)O) 
Mscel!aneous Patts 
Msooflaneous labor 
Ohe, 

-ROTORS 
00125618 (2.000) 
MsoeHaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

W!PBULADES 
31-22(2.000) 
Mscel!aneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

ALTIR 
G678(1.000) 
Msccl!aneous Parts 
Msoo!laneous Labor 
Ohe, 

00.RLTIR 
PH47(1.000) 
Msoel!aneous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 
Ohe, --"""" ~99(1.000) 
Msoallanoous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

WotkOrmrL.abor 
Mscelfaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.50) 
Msoellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

Work Ormr Labor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MJ053 (0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

WOfk Oder Labor 
Msoallaneous Parts 
M}QS3 (0.20) 
Msoa11aneous labor 
Ohe, 

Work Ordet Labor 
Msccllaneous Parts 
Ml053 (1.00) 
Mst;ellaneous Labor 
Oher 

Work Order labor 
MsoallanaousParts 
Ml053 (0.30) 
Msoallaneous Labor 
Other 

Work Order labor 
Msoaltanaous Patts 
f..,0053(0.30) 

RPI. WIPBIBUIES 
Msoallansous Parts 
Mscellanoous Labor 
Other 

5"0P SU'PIJES 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Oher 

ALTIR 
'1'1096(1.000) 
Msoollaneovs Parts 
Msoallaneovs Labor 
Other 

8'000. 
5'N.30(5.000) 
Msoeflaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

MOA 
110(1.000) 
MsceUaneous Parts 
MsceHaoeous Labor 
Other 

00.RlnR 
PH47(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Other 

ORI.MGlEASESI.PIR 
DRUMGREASE(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Oher 

Wl!'IRBUIES 
30-22(2.000) 
MsceUaneous Parts 
Msoeftaneous Labor 
Other 

Work Or• Labor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Other 

Wori< Oder Labor 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.50) 
MsceUaneous Labor 
Oher 

Wori<Orderl.sbor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053(020) 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Other 

$0 

$1.69 
$0 

$0 

$109.44 $0 
S109.44 

$0 
$0 

$9.50 $0 
$9.50 

$0 
$0 

$5.12 $0 
$5.12 

$0 
$0 

$2.11 $0 
$2.11 

$0 
$0 

$35.17 $0 
$35.17 

$0 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 $6.80 
$0 

$6~0 
$0 

$0 $34.00 
$0 

$34.00 
$0 

$0 $10.20 
$0 

$10.20 
$0 

$0 $10.20 
$0 

$10.20 

00'13'20168:52:29AM 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$4.36 $0 
$4.36 

$0 
$0 

$10.30 $0 
$10.30 

$0 
$0 

$7.50 $0 
$7.50 

$0 
$0 

$2.10 $0 
$2.10 

$0 
$0 

$0.13 $0 
$0.13 

$0 
$0 

$14.30 $0 
$14.30 

$0 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 $6.80 
$0 

$6.80 
$0 

$3ll.69 $40.80 

00'13'20168:52:29AM 

Work Order Detail 

$0 
$0.00 $109.44 

$0 
$0.00 $9.50 

$0 
$0.00 $5.12 

$0 
$0.00 $2.11 

$0 
$0.00 $35.17 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

$0 
$0.00 $171Kl 

$0 
$0.00 $6.80 

$0 
$0.00 $3<lOO 

$0 
$0.00 $10.20 

$0 
$0.00 $10.20 

faJe9cA'50 

Work Order Detail 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $4.36 

$0 
$0.00 $10.30 

$0 
$0.00 $7.50 

$0 
$0.00 $2.10 

$0 
$0.00 $0.13 

$0 
$0.00 $14.30 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

$0 
$0.00 $6.80 

$0 

$0 $0 m&a 

Rg:l,11cA'50 

Work Order Detail 
Mscellaneous labor 

°"'' 
Work Order Labor 

Mscellancous Parts 
lv0053(0.50) 
Msoellanoous labor 
°"'r 

Worko-ds.-1..abc:N" 
Msoollaneous Parts 
fv00S3(0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°"'' 
Work Order labor 

Msoellaneous Parts 
Ml053(0.00) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

$0 
$0 

so 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0.00 $206.58 

$0 
$0 

$17.00 $0.00 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 
$17.00 $0.00 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 $0.00 

$0.00 
$0 

$0 

$129.20 $0 $0 
7022:2003 01e'd'Oiet. tnpAla. ... . .......................... VIN: 2G1Vlf55K7393470. .... License Plate: UB9-17U .. 

Mlos:51,836.0 

$17.00 

$17.00 

$0.(10 

WJUJ. .................... .Om.n.illla. ............. ~ltJcati«i:02-=s .................. ~rt: .... ~··· 

5614 10/31/2007 10/31/2007 Closed 0.00 

llotal······················"°""""""'L..······i'Jiiia········=··········=·· 
~ $0 $0 

001,:,' ···············
$0.00 $0.00 

Mscellanoous Parts $0 
Mscellanoous Labor 
°"'r 

Work Order labor 
Msoel!aneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.50) 
Msoel!aneous labor 
Oher 

$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 

$0 

$17.00 

$17.00 
$0 

$17.00 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

$0 

$0 $0 lliJlJl 
7022::Rio301ewdet~ VIN:2G1v\f55K7393470. lJcemePlate:U00:171.f~ - ~ 

Mlas:53,197.0 

WQ1l: -~~-·- ~LDcatJon:02-=_s _ --~rtment:_·~· 

5879 12128!2007 1'2128/2007 aosoo o.oo 

llold ........................... po.crlpdoo;=PPLIES for:1:1 ......... Lillo[ .. ·······lllll ·········=················-
SAFE'n'tsPB::TNS $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscel!aneous Labor $0 

°"'r 
~MMir $0. 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoollaneouslabor 
°"'r 

$0 

$0 

00f1:v2016B:52:29AM 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0.00 

Rlge10cA'S0 

Work Order Detail 
7022:2003Chevrcletlrpla .... Wt 2G1Vl-f55K7393470. .... Ucense Plate: U89-T7U 

Mlu:60,543.0 

miii··················~····· Iiiiai~""'"
02
~' .. ···~ -···· 

6636 07/142008 07/14/2008 aosed o.oo 

~ RPL WPERBLADES 
llotal J:isOlm - I.Abo[ lllll !lllm -RPI.IW'tRBUIES $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Msoef!aneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
Oher $0 

Wl!'IR 11.1\[E; $9.50 $0 $0.00 $9.50 
31-22 (2.000) $9.50 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
Msrellaneous Labor $0 
Oher $0 

Wori<Orderl.Jlbor $0 $6J!O $0.00 $6.80 
Msoellanoous Parts $0 
MI053(020) $6.80 
MsoeUaneous Labor $0 
°"'r $0 

$0 $9.50 $6,0 $0 $0 = 7022:2003 Chevrclottnpala ..................................... VIN: 2G1V\.f55K7393470 ....... l..bn!i.e Plate: UBS-T7U 
Mias: 64,434.0 

l.ocatkln:02...sheritrs WW! ········-·············~· .... iiiiiiiiii ·~·-·· 6974 IOl22/2008 10/22/2008 Closed 0.00 

botd ........... ""'WJon,:;_. ········- ·= ··········=··· ····= ..... lil!al 

VlOOO-SHERIFFOiL CHANGES, $21.95 $21.95 
D<=·APM 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $21.95 

................... v!N: iG1!/o.f5skl393470. ...... Ucense Plate: UB9-T7U ...... 

lli!J1I. 
7000 
~ 
1M>612008 

Mies: 64,909.0 
Location: 02-5heriffs 

tlo,o.Jlm -11/06'2008 aosed 

~: L LONBE.AM 
llo!d llo"""1l:l - J.aJao,: 
LLOWBfAM $0 $0 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mstellaoeous Labor $0 
°"'r 

1£ADLAMP $4.94 $0 
0006(1.000) $4.94 
Msool!aneous Parts $0 
Msoel!aneous Labor $0 
Oher 

Work Order lBbor $0 $10.20 

00'13'20168;52:29AM 

- -0.00 

Ji= !lllm 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

-$0.00 

$4.94 

$10.20 

fbJo12d50 



Msoellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.30) 
MsceUaneous labor 
Other 

$0 

$0 

$4.94 

$1020 
$0 

$10.20 

Work Order Detail 

$0 

$0 

$0 

7022: 2003 Chevrdet ltl1Pftla ·······································VIN: 2G11/\f'55K7393470. ······ Uct11"M·f'ttrte: UB9-l7u··· 
Mies: 65.868.0 

!t'JlQ..( .................. ~ ............ ~~-=.Qf=~---· ......... ~=---·~"··· ... 
7103 12/0912008 12/09/2008 Closed 0.00 

Ddal ......... _Oe:ser1ptjon:~PLIES_M ......... J.alm ........... llm:l ......... QI.bu. ................ lmal 

SAFETYMPECTNS $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
Other 

RPLR.e..fl.lcR 
Msoallaneous Parts 
MsceHaneous Labor 
Other 

ND44K 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous labor 
Other 

RPI.IW'IRBI.AtES 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MsoeHaneous Labor 
Other 

RPLR~TORS 
Mscellanoous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Other 

RlADTEST 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MsceUaneous Labor 
Other 

P1M......
MsOOlaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Other 

RPl CARN RLTBl 
MsoeUaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Oher 

PIM....,
Mscel!anaous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Clher 

SHOPSLl'PUES 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Clher 

IW'IRBI.AOOI 

Msoollaneous labor 
Oher 

Work Oder labor 
Mscetlaneous Parts 
Ml053(0.50) 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Other 

Woti< Order Labor 
Msoelfaneous Parts 
Ml053(0.20) 
MsceUaoeous labor 
Oher 

Worf<Ord&rl.abor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (1.00) 
MsceHaneous Labor 
Other 

Work Ordor Labor 
MsceUaneous Parts 
M>053(0.30) 
Mscellaneous labor 
Oher 

Work~labor 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Ml053(0.50) 
Msooltaneous Labor 
Other 

Work Order Labor 
Mscellaooous Parts 
Ml053 (0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Other 

Wotk Order Labor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.00) 
Mscellaneous labor 
Oher 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

10 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$14.08 $0 

00'1Yi0168:52:29AM 

$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 $6.80 
$0 

$6.80 
$0 

$0 $34.00 
$0 

$34.00 
$0 

$0 $10.20 
$0 

$1020 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0.00 
$0 

$154.11 $119.00 

$0 
$0.00 10.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.0-0 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $14.08 

Alga13d50 

Work Order Detail 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

$0 
$0.00 $6.80 

$0 
$0.00 $34.00 

$0 
$0.0-0 $10.20 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 

$0 $0 lm.ll 

7022: 2003 Chevrc,letlmpala •.. VIN.: 2G1'Af'55K7393470 ....... LieGl1ff0

Plate: IJOO.l7U 

WQJ! ·~ 
7617 03/20/2009 

Mla.s:69,334.0 
Locatiofl:02-Shcriff's ~··········~· 

03/20/2009 aosed 

-··········· Oescription,::=s= lAilo< 
$0 ~OOSVERSSE'AT $0 

Msoellaneovs Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Oher 

Worit Ord&r labor $0 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
t..0053(1.00) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Oher 

$0 

$34.00 

$34.00 
$0 

001J/20168:52:29Arv1 

:nw ·········!llbol: ............... Illlll 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.0-0 $34.00 

$0 

Rq'J15d50 

30-22(2.000) 
Msc:allaneaus Parts 
Msoorraneous labor 

°""' c,aRLTER 
Cilf1706(1.000) 
Mscellancous Parts 
Mscellancous labor 

°""' RLTIR 
0578 (1.000) 
MsceHaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 
Clher 

R<JQ.mffi 
44K(1.000) 
MsceUaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Other 

-llRAl<EPADS 
M"B14(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Oher 

e<GOIL 
5W30 (5.000) 
Mscel!aneous Parts 
MsceUanoous Labor 
att.r 

MOA 
110(1.000) 
Msooltaneous Parts 
MsceUaneous labor 

"""' OIL'"-TER 
PH47 (1.000) 
MsceUaneous Parts 
Mscenaneous Labor 
Clher -= 80125506 (2.000) 
MsoeHanaous Parts 
Msoalfaneous Labor 
Other 

RLTlR 
PF1096(1.000) 
MsOOtaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Other 

llRlM GSSESI.PER 
DRUMGREASE(1.000) 
Mscellanaous Parts 
Mscellaoaous Labor 
Oher 

WOlic Ordor Labor 
Msoonaooous Parts 
Ml053 (0.50) 

~ Qatad by cd&::w6Sh:lp5.5 

7022:2003~tlnpala 

$0 

$14.08 
$0 

$0 

$4.05 $0 
$4.05 

$0 
$0 

$5.09 $0 
$5.0S 

$0 
$0 

$13.93 $0 
$13.93 

$0 
$0 

$41.99 $0 
$41.99 

$0 
$0 

$11.80 $0 
$11.80 

$0 
$0 

$7.70 $0 
$7.70 

$0 
10 

$2.14 $0 
$2.14 

$0 
$0 

$48 ... $0 
$48.66 

$0 
$0 

$4.57 $0 
$4.57 

$0 
$0 

$0.10 $0 
$0.10 

$0 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 

06'13/20168;52:29Arv1 

$0 $34.00 

wt 2G1\'\f55K7393470. 
Mles:69,460.0 

l.ocatk,n:02-sheriff's 
~ 
03/25!2009 a-.Dm -03/25!2009 Closed 

,,_....._._ 
~--=---"'= ~ 
V7000-SHERIFFOILCHANGES, 
D=·APM 

$0 $0 $0 

Work Order Detail 

$0 
$0.00 $4'5 

$0 
$0.00 $5~9 

$0 
$0.00 $13.93 

$0 
$0.0-0 $41.99 

$0 
$0.0-0 $11.80 

$0 
$0.00 $7.70 

$0 
$0.00 $2.14 

$0 
$0.00 $48.66 

$0 
$0.00 $457 

$0 
$0.0-0 $(1.10 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

Alg814d50 

Work Order Detail 

$0 $0 

UcemePlate:lJB9.17U - -0.00 

$0 $24.95 

7022:2003 Chavrdet lmpsla ........ VIN:2G1V'IF55K7393470 .. ·License Plate: UBS-l7U .... 
Ml8$: 72,195.0 

location: 02-Sheriff's l'.Q/t··················~············~·····iiioi.. 
8004 06/03!2009 06!03/2009 Closed 

... ~rtment: -0.00 

lla!d. . ... o..cription,f:....···· ····,,.;;.. ........ Laboe ... niiiii ......... !l!h<t ............... Iolal 

VlOOO-SHERJFFOIL CHIW<:£S, $24.95 $24.95 
Dosc:APM 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $24.95 = 
7022,2003Cho"""1- Wt 2G1Vvf55K7393470: license Plate: UB9-17U 

Mies: 72,397.0 
Locatlon: 02-sheriff's ~rtment: 

l'.QJt Q>onJllfo !Joa.lloll - - -8092 06/08/2009 06/08/2009 aoooo 0.00 

~,PRVTM'JNT - .tl><o!m - = :nw !l!h<t Jolai 
MISCMPJNT $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

MsoaUaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneaus labor $0 
Other $0 

KNOONSYSTEM $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
Clher $0 

SHOP SlPPlES $0 $0 $0.0-0 $0.00 
Msool!aneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
Oher $0 .,.,. $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msool!aneous Parts $0 
Mscel!aneous Labor $0 
Oher $0 - $0 $0 $0.0-0 $0.00 
Mscel!aneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

0013f20168:52:29AM Alge16d50 



Work Order Detail Work Order Detail 
at», so Msoellaneous Labor $0 

PRVTr.wrr $0 $0 $0.ll-O $0.00 at», $0 
MsccUancous Parts $0 CJLOWICE $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 MsceUaneous Parts $0 
a,,., $0 Mscel!aneous Labor $0 

CABALlfR $3.81 $0 $0.00 $3.81 at», $0 
CPF1706 (1.000) $3.81 CASNRLTIR $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
MsceHaoeous Parts $0 Mscel!aneous Part<, $0 
Mscel!aneous Labor $0 Msool!aneous Labor $0 
a,,., $0 at», $0 

ALITR $4.70 $0 $0.00 $4.70 Sl«:lPSU'PUBS $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
PF1096 (1.000) $4.70 Msoollaneous Parts $0 
MsoollaneousParts $0 Msoallaooous Labor $0 
Msoel!anoous Labor $0 a,,., $0 
Othec $0 MVISAIEN'M $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

-SPARKPUXlS $36.30 $0 $0.00 $36.30 Msoollaneous Parts $0 
41~101 (6.000) $36.30 Msceltaneous Labor $0 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 Othec $0 
MsceUaneous Labor $0 EXHAUSTIW«l1S $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Othec $0 Msoellaneous Parts $0 

IMPER BI.AIEI $9.50 $0 $0.00 $9.50 Msoeltaneous Labor $0 
31~22(2.000) $9.50 Othec $0 
Msoeltaneous Parts $0 CJLOWICE $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msceltaneous Labor $0 Msoollaneous Parts $0 
Othec $0 Msoollanaous Labor $0 

TRANSfWD $14.56 $0 $0.00 $14.56 Othec $0 
DEJ<RCN(4.000) $14.56 CASNALrat $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 Msoollaooous Parts $0 
Msc:ellanoous Labor $0 Msoollaneous Labor $0 
Othec $0 Otho, $0 

PWSATC $8.91 $0 $0.00 $0S1 Sl«:lPSU'PUBS $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
310(1.000) $8.91 Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 Mscellaneous Labor $0 
MsceHaneous labor $0 Clthoc $0 
Otho, $0 ALlfR $4.73 $0 $0.00 $4.73 

W«k Order Labor $0 $122.40 $0.00 $122.40 l'f10W(1.!)00) $4.73 
Mscellaoeous Parts $0 Msoollanaous Parts $0 
MJ053 (3.60) $122.40 Mscel!aneous Labor $0 
Mscellaneoos Labor $0 Othec $0 
Othec $0 CABAlnR $3.76 $0 $0.00 $3.76 

C/IF1706{1.000) $3.76 

$0 $n.1a $122AO $0 $0 l21Wll 
Mscel!aneous Parts $0 
Msoollaneous Labor $0 

7022: 2003 Olevratot lnpala wt 2G1V\f5SK7393470. License Plate: UB9-17U 
Otho, $0 

f/lSCSl«;)PSU'PIES $2.28 $0 $0.00 $2.28 Mle.s: 75,460.0 SHCPSUPPLIES{1.000) $2.28 
Locatfon:02..sheritrs 

----------' 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 WQJ! Qa,11.tlml ~ - - - Msoellaneous labor $0 8549 09/1512009 09/15/2009 aooed 0.00 Otho, $0 

~SHOP SUPPLIES ~TIWQR $5.38 $0 $0.00 $5.38 

~--·-- - - - lltu 9Jbo.[ :r«ai 511178(2.000) $5.38 

MVISAEEN'M $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 MsceUaneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 Mscellaoeous Parts $0 Otho, $0 Mscetlaneous Labor $0 

e<GCJL $12AO $0 $0.00 $12AO Ohec $0 5W30 (5.000) $12.40 EXHAUSTIW«l1S $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 Mscellanoous Pat1s $0 

R3p;)rt 08i:tad by colecweSoop 5.5 06'1l'"20168:5229M1 A"IJ817d50 R,pcxtQeEted 11/ cdeo:m~ 5.5 06r'1Y2016B:52:29AM A"IJ818d50 

Work Order Detail Work Order Detail 
Msceltaneous Labor $0 
Otho, $0 

$0.00 $39.89 $122AO $0 $0 lliZ.2i """ $7.70 $0 $0.00 $7.70 
110(1.000) $7.70 

7022: 2003 a...,,-det lmplla \l!N: 2G1Vlf55K7393470. Uoense Plate: UB9-T/U Mscetlaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 Mles:78,205.0 

Othec so Location:02~ 
OILR.TER $2.21 so so.oo $2.21 Wl2J! Qa,11.tlml 

llo:!a.laln - - -PH47(1.000) $2.21 8830 121W/2009 12/02/2009 aosed 0.00 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 ~=ss=eiii:ii-· lm>t ·-·· Ilw ····!lJbo.c··· MsceUaneous Labor $0 fllllAI --riitiT 
Othec $0 INSlllU.BATIB<Y $0 so $0.00 $0.00 <ffASEWRCANT $1.43 $0 $0.00 $1.43 Msceltaneous Parts $0 lUBE ClREl'SE (1.000) $1.43 Mscellaneous Labor $0 Mscellaneous Parts $0 Otho, $0 Mscellaneous Labor $0 - $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 Otho, $0 Mscetleneous Parts $0 Work Ord!r lAbor so $17.00 $0.00 $17.00 Mscellaneous Labor $0 Mscel!aneous Parts $0 Othec $0 Ml053 (0.50) $17.00 BATIB<Y $49.50 $0 $0.00 $49.50 MsoeHaneous Labor $0 PvP 78 {1.000) $49.50 Otho, $0 Msoallaneovs Parts $0 Work Oder Lnbor $0 $10.20 $0.00 $10.20 Msoollaneous Labor $0 Msoollar\eOUsParts $0 Otho, $0 Ml053 (0.30) $10.20 -l!ll;'.WOD $9.99 $0 $0.00 $9.99 Mscellaneous Labor $0 60902(1.000) $9.99 Othec $0 Mscellaneous Parts $0 Work Order labor $0 $17.00 $0.00 $17.00 Mscellaoeous Labor $0 Mscellaneous Parts $0 Otho, $0 Ml053 (0.50) $17.00 Work Ordor Labor $0 $17.00 $0.00 $17.00 Mscellaneous Labor $0 Msoel!aneous Parts $0 Otho, $0 M)()53 (0.50) $17.00 

Work Order labor $0 $17.00 $0.00 $17.00 Msoellaneous Labor $0 MsceHaneous Parts $0 Othec $0 Ml053(0.50) $17.00 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

Work Order labor $0 $17.00 $0.00 $17.00 
$0.00 $59A9 $17.00 $0 $0 lliM 

Msoellanoous Parts $0 7022:200301evrdot~' . ............... VIN: 2G1\.\f55K7393470. ······l.JeensePlate: UB9-TTU . 
Ml053 (0.50) $17.00 Mles:78,239.0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 location: 02.sheritrs ····~' Othec $0 W!lll 

.......... llslCJllllll, ···········tiiiiiliiiii············-...· ···-··· 
Wori< Order Labor $0 $10.20 $0.00 $10.20 8823 12/03'2009 12103/2009 aosed 0.00 

MsoeHaneous Par1s $0 
Ml053(0.30) $1020 Descriotio,,,14'M 
Msc.ellaneous Labor $0 llolli - - - li!U 9Jbo.[ Ill!ll 
Ohec $0 VlOOO ~ SHERIFF CXL CH.MJGES, $21.95 $21.95 

Work Order lAbor $0 $17.00 $0.00 $17.00 DesccAPM 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
Ml053 (0.50) $17.00 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $21.95 = Msoollaneous Labor $0 
Otho, $0 7022:2003~ -----·- viN:2GMf55K7393470. l.Jcensef'krta:lJB9-.TTU 

Work Ordor labor $0 $17.00 $0.00 $17.00 Wes:80,957.0 Msoellanoous Pa.r1s $0 l..oc8tion:02,Sheriffs ··········-' Ml053(0.50) $17.00 Wl2J! ······llslCJllllll,··· ·······~·············-...···· - ····-···· 
MsceHanoous Labor $0 9303 02/10/2010 02110/2010 aooed 0.00 

""'' $0 
lleocrlpdon, 

Repat Oeated by oolectNeSiop 5.5 06r'13'20168:5229AM A:ge19d50 Fqn1 Otued by IDOCWeSMp 5.5 06'1Y20168:52:29AM R.tae20d50 



Work Order Detail 
-.--··-·--·--····-···--·--· 
RPL'MNTm.BI...ADffi 

Msoeflaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 

""'" $-0 
WIPIRBLArel $13.42 $0 $0.00 $13A2 

30-22(2.000) 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Mscelleneous labor 
C>he, 

$13.42 
$-0 

$0 
$-0 

WOO(Qrderl.abar 
Msoellanoous Parts 
Ml053(0.20) 
Mscellaneous labor 

$0 s,;ao $0.00 $6.80 

""'" 
7022: 2003 Olewdat ~ 

$-0 

$0 $13.42 

$6.80 
$0 

S<.80 $0 

$-0 

$0 
................. VlN: 2G1V\f55K7393470 ....... Uoense'Pla18:UB9-T7U ... 

Mies: 81,742.0 

WQJt ....... ~·-········--~~-=.2?.-=s ................. ~ ..... ~··· 
9545 04/15/2010 04/15/2010 aosed o.oo 

-.···· .............. __llesc,iptlon;~· ··········e,,,,. ......... Laboe .......... Jim> ......... ll!b,r ···············n,o,i 

V7000- SHERIFFCXL CHANGES, $25.95 $25.95 
t:J<,sc·f>PM 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $25.95 

7022:2003 Qle'<T'Okrtmpala ·-----~~ -~2Giffis'K7393470-~-Plat&:Doo.T7~--
M'8s: 84,357.0 

WQ1t -·-------.Qs2a.n.D.IIJQ.------~locat!on:02-=s ··--· ~-~-----

9833 06/11/2010 06/11/'2010 Closed 0.00 

llllfal----·--- lloso<jpllon;;~~~,:::<ALIB> e,,,,. -·-·1.iifu: __ lirn ··~ __ Jlii.l 
RPt. WIPERS $0 $0 $0.00 S0.00 

Mscellanaous Parts $0 
Mscellanaous Labor $0 
C>he, $0 

RPLCABNALlm $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscel[aneous Parts $0 
Mscellaoeous Labor $0 
C>he, $0 

WtPSUl . .NES $8.40 $0 $0.00 $8.40 
31·22 (2.000) $8.40 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoollaneous Labor $0 
C>her $0 

C.ABRllER $3.84 $0 $0.00 $3.84 
C/IF1706(1.000) $3.84 
Msoollaneous Parts $0 

06'1Y20168:52:29AM 

<>her 
MISCS!D' Sll'PLllS $2.oll $0 

SH0PSUPPLIES(1.000} $2.00 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
MsoeHaneous labor $0 
C,,..r 

Woci( Ordar Labor $0 $34.00 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
Ml053(1.00) $34.00 
Msoollar.eous labor $0 
<>her 

$0 $2.00 $34.00 

1022:2003 Olewolot lnpala VIN: 2G1VIF55K7393470. 
Mias: 90,073.0 

w.oi~~- .Q;imDml -~:02-=s 

10754 12/21'2010 12/21'2010 Closed 

A:ge21d50 

Work Order Detail 
$-0 

$0.00 

$-0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 $0 

- -0.00 

$2.00 

$34.00 

llli1Q 

Jlotili 
....... Oesoription, SHCP SUPPLIES, ......... 
~ - Laboe .......... 

Dru !lllm fuii 
SAIETYINSPEC!NS $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

MsoollaneousParts $0 
Msocl!aneous labor $0 
C>her $0 

8PM $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msccllaneous Parts $-0 
Msoellaneoos l.Bbor $0 
C>her $-0 

EXHAUST $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscellaneous Parts $-0 
Mscellaneous LBbor $0 
<>her $0 

SHCPSU'PLES $0 so $0.00 $0.00 
Msoellaneovs Parts $-0 
Mscellaneous l.Bbor $0 
C,,..r $-0 

MOA $7.70 $0 $0.00 $7.70 
110(1.000) $7.70 
MsoeUaneous Parts $-0 
Mscel!aneous labor $0 
C>her $0 

llRLM rnl'ASE Sl.PIR $0.90 $0 $0.00 $0.90 
DRUM GREASE (10.000) $-0.90 
Msoollaoeous Parts $0 
MsceUanoous LBbor $0 
<>her $0 

.. EXtWJSTtwaR $2.69 $0 $0.00 $2.69 
511175(1.000) $2.69 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellall80USlabor $0 
C,,..r $-0 

CABFlt.ltR 14.2-1 $0 $0.00 $4.24 
Cl'F1706(1.000) $424 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
MsooUaneous l.Bbor $0 

0&'13/20168:52:29AM Rige23d50 

Msool!aoeous Labor 

"""' Work Ord&r Ubot 
Mscel!ancous Parts 
t.{)053(020) 
Msccl!aooous Labor 
o,~, 

Wot!< Ordor Ubor 
Msoallanoous Parts 
M)()53(0..50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
C>her 

$0 
$-0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $12.24 

$0 

s,;,o 

$6,0 
$0 

$17.00 

$17.00 
$0 

$23.80 

Work Order Detail 

$0 
$0.00 $6-60 

$-0 
$0.00 $17.00 

$-0 

$0 $0 lliM 
7022: 2003 Olevrolattnpala: ........... ····· · .................. VIN: 2G1\/vr55K739347G. • .... Ucense Plata: UB9-T7U ··· 

Mlo..s:85,701.0 
Location:02-sheriffs 

WllJt ···············~··· ....... aiiiiiliiiii iliiiii,i ~'····-··· 
10303 08/04f2010 08/04/2010 Closed 0.00 

-··· ····""'criptioo'~··· ·•··- ......... Laboe .......... lii:!a ......... !lllm ················-
V!OOO-SHERIFFOILCI-Wi/GES, $25,95 $25.95 
Desc:/JPM 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $25.95 

7022: 2003 Olevrdot~ VIN: 2G1\/vr55K7393470. License Plate: UB9-T7U 
Mles:88,282.0 

WQ.l·---~ ~ ·-·· ~Location:02-=.s~--~, ~rtrnort= .. -~ __ _ 

10532 10/2712010 10/27/2010 Closed 0.00 

llolal-------~=....-·--·· Laboc--llw··-· ll!b,r -· -
VlDOO·SHERlffOILCHANGES, $25.95 $25.95 
Doscc/>PM 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $25.95 

7022: 2003 0-.,vrdet \npaia ............. .. . ...... VIN: 2G1Vlf55K739347G. ..... LJocllS() Plato: UB9-T7U 
Mic$: 88,388.0 

location: 02-Sherif!'s 
l'l!!ll ··········~·········· ·l:loallo!o·············lililllA"""" 
10493 11!0112010 11i01t2010 Oosed 

·Ji.-····-··· 
0.00 

llolal ............. lles<ription,~PPLIES fllllll ....... Laboe ········:no.:,·· ll!b,r················-
HllM' REmlRE $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Mscel!aneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
C>her $-0 

SID' SlPPLES $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous latxir $0 

0&'1l'2016S-.52:29AM f'a;je22d50 

Work Order Detail 
C>her $-0 

""5CS!D' SlPPLES $2.01 $0 $0.00 12n1 
S~SUPPLJES(1.000) $201 
Mscel!aneous Pal19 $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $-0 
C>her $0 

auum $2.24 $0 $0.00 $2.24 
PH47 (1,000) $224 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoollanoous Labor $0 
C>her $-0 

"""'- $13.25 $0 $0.00 $1325 
5W30 (5.000) $1325 
Msoellaooous Parts $-0 
Mscellaooous Labor $-0 

"""' $0 
INJQ.60ltit $14.37 $0 $0.00 $14.37 

44K(1.000) $14.37 
MsceUaneoos Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
<>her $0 

RLltR $6.15 $0 $0.00 $6.15 
0,78 (1.000) $6.15 
MsceUaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $-0 
C>her $-0 

Flt.lm $4.85 $-0 $0.00 34as 
N109£(1.000) $4.85 
MsceUaneous Parts $-0 
Msoellaneous l.Bbor $0 
C,,..r $-0 

Wot!< Ordar labor $0 $17.00 $0.00 $17.00 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Ml053(0.50) $17.00 
Mscellanoous l.Bbor $0 
C,,..r $-0 

Wock Oder Labor $0 $54AO $0.00 $54AO 
MsoaHaneous Parts $0 
Ml053(1.60) $54.40 
Mscellanaous Labor $-0 
C>her $0 

$0 $58AO $71AO $0 $0 = 
.VlN:2G1V\f55K739347G. Liceiiseftate:·U89-T7U 

M'ml:92,127.0 
lM2J .......... ~ .. ,, .. ,~Loc:ation:02-=s .................. ~rtmett:: ..... ~ .......... .. 

11087 03/16!2011 03/1612011 Closed 0.00 

l!1iaJ ·············°"""""""':=LIGHT~·········Laboc ··········Jlw······· ·Qllm··· ......... Ioiil 
FA..fR<UGiTeu.B $0 $0 ${J.00 $0.00 

Msoollaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

""'' $0 BU..B $0.74 $0 $0.00 $0.74 

0&'13'20168:52:29AM f\1J824d50 



Work Order Detail 
3057(1.000) 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 

°""' WorkOrdM'l.abot 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MJ053 (0.30) 
Mscellaneous labor 

°""' 
7022: 2003 Chevrolet lrnpela 

$0.00 

$0.74 
$0 

$0 

$0 $10.20 
$0 

$1020 
$0 

$0.74 $10.20 $0 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

....... vtN: 2G1V'.f'55K7393470. ·····Ucensie·Plate: UB9-l7u···· 

Mbs:92,537.0 

$10.20 

WQ.tt' ........... ~ ... ........ ~-~:.Q?:~ ... ··············-~- ·-·~--, ..... . 
11110 D4J04f2011 04/U412011 aosed o.oo 

~ .......................... OGscription:=PPUES,fa.cb. ......... I.am: ... nr.. ........... ll!lm ............... ri.al 

mANSM setvlCE $0 so $0.00 $0.00 
Msoollaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°""' T1W&ISSIONS 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 

°""' SHOP SU'Pt.E5 
Msoellimeous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°""' -U&G<R) 

60902 (1.000) 
Msool!aneousParts 
Msc:ellaneous labor 

°""' "'8CSHOP SlJ>PU3S 
SHOP SUPPLIES (1.000) 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Msoollaneous labor 

°""' TRANSOL 
DE>Rct.J \1 (16.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°""' Work OrdDr Labor 
Msoallaneous Parts 
Ml053(1.00) 
Msoellaneous labor 
Oho, 

7022:2003 Chwrc:wt hlpala 

$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$9.99 
$9.99 

$0 

$2.54 
$2.54 

$0 

$77.28 
$77.28 

$0 

so 
$0 

$09~1 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$34.00 

$34.00 
$0 

134.00 $0 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 
................ wt 2G1WF55K7393470.' ..... l...k:ense Plste:0UB9-17U 

0&'1Y20168:52:29AM 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$9.99 

$2.54 

$77.28 

$34.QO 

mw. 

R.qi25d50 

Work Order Detail 
Ml053(0.30) 
MsooHanoous labor 

°""' 
$0.00 $0.23 

$1020 
$0 

$10.20 $0 

$0 

$0 

7022:2003aiivroietlmpala Wt2G11/i.f55K7393470. ~11MPlate:UB9-l7U 
Mm:98.276.0 

ll'illJ!- lls>on.lllb, ... _ lloH.llilll.ooat!on,02,:, ........ -~- -

11993 09/27/2011 09/27/2011 Closed 0.00 

ll!llal---- ~::::.--.. l'iiiii- l.al!oJ: :nm. ll!lm - $0 $0 $0.00 
Mscel!aneous Parts $0 
MsceUaneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 
SHOPStl'PlE! $0 $0 $0.00 

Msoellaneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor so 

°""' $0 
SAfEIYNIP8'!NS $0 $0 $0.00 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
MsceUaneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 - $0 $0 $0,00 
Msceltaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 
-PADS $52.71 $0 $0.00 

17D6WCH (1.000) $52.71 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoallaneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 
"'8CSl«JP SlJ>PU3S $2.28 $0 $0,00 

SHOP SUPPUES (1.000) $228 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 
-RO'l'ORS $55A2 $0 $0.00 

PRT5150(2.000) $55.42 
Msocllaneous Parts $0 
Mscel[aneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 
Work Order Labor $0 $17.00 $0.00 

Mscellanoous Parts $0 
Ml053 (0.50) $17.00 
Mscellanoous Labor $0 
Oher $0 

Work Order labor $0 $34.QO $0.00 
Mscellaooous Parts $0 
MXl53 (1.00) $34.00 
MsoeUaoeous Labor $0 

°""' $0 

001:Y20168:52:29AM 

roiii 
$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$52.71 

$2.28 

$55.42 

$17.00 

$34.QO 

~27ct50 

Work Order Detail 
MJas:93,641.0 

woj- ,,. .. --.. ~-~----··-·- ~~;.9.?;=s ____ ··-·-~rtrmrt: .. ~-------

11214 D4f25f2011 04/25!2011 aosed o.oo 

Dmal ................ · ...... ~.:.gr~.~·~·~· ·········J..a.bat ··········nw · ·········ooii: ················w 
~MPm.B..AlES $0 $0 $0.0-0 $0.00 

Msoaltaneous Parts SO 
Mscellanoousl..abor $0 
~ $0 

WIPERS $0.00 $21.16 $21.16 $0 
AA.22 (2.000) 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Msoollaneous labor 

$21.16 
$0 

$0 

°""' $0 Work Order labor $0.00 $6.80 so $6~ 
Mscellatteous Parts 
~(020) 
MsceHa11eous Labor 

$0 
$6.80 

$0 

°""' $0 

$0 $21.16 $0~ $0 $0 
1022:2003 Cie'o'f"Oletlnp&la · ....................... VIN: 2G1V'lf'SSK739347o.· ...... lJeellS(I ~:·uss-nu··· 

Mies: 96,314.0 

W:Q! ...... : ............ Osmn..Da1a ............. ~~.9.?.=f! ................. ~rtment: ----~·-· 

11693 06/29'2011 0&'29/2011 aosoo o.oo - ~ V7000- SHERfFFOIL CHANGES, 
Des-c:APM 

$0 so $0 $0 

lllb<l: 
$26.95 

$26.95 

r«al 
$26.95 

7022:200J~lmpala -----·- ·-VIN::2G11M55K7393470.·- UcensePbrt.o:~---
Mlcs: 96,492.0 

locaHon:02-Sherilf's IM2! ................... llllon.Dm ............ ~ -
11433 07/05/2011 07f05/2011 aosoo 

ll,ml ............ D,sc,fptlon,~IGHT .. l'a!m ......... L.aboi. 
ffl...RRUGfT $0 $0 

Mscellaoeous Parts $0 
Msoollaneous Labor 

°""' B.lJ3 
194(1.000) 
Mscellanoous Parts 
Mscel!aneous Labor 

°""' Work Ord&r Labor 
Mscel!aneous Parts 

$0 

$0.23 $0 
$023 

$0 
$0 

$0 $10.20 
$0 

00'1Y.1016B:S2:29AM 

$0 $110.41 $51.00 

-~'-0.00 

... Tull ......... llllm ................ :r.t,I 

$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.23 

$0 
$0.00 $10.20 

~26of50 

Work Order Detail 
$0 $0 

7022,2003°""'*"_ .......... ··· VIN: 2G1Vlf55K7393470. ····• Ucense Plate: u00-11u··· 
Mlas:89,844.0 

l..ocation!02-Sherilf's 
IM2! 
12145 

lll>mllall 
11f22/2011 

a....Jllfll atallA 
11f22/2011 aosoo 

lliiai 
~:WPERS 

llbl.<llm fid:I 
WIPfRl $0 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°""' WIPfRl $17.60 
R».22(2.000) $17.60 
Msoollanaous Parts $0 
Msoellanaous Labor 

°""' Wori<Ord&rl.abor $0 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Ml053(020) 
Msoellaneous labor 

°""' 
$0.00 $17.60 

l.al!oJ: 
$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0~ 

$6.80 
$0 

$6~ 

1022: 2003 ~tr,ps&a •• ................................... VIN:. 2Gw,fssl<73934'fo. 
Mic$: 100,457.0 

W01t .................... ~·-············~tk>o:02= 

12313 1.?J1Jt2011 12113ao11 aosoo 

- -0.00 

Tull llllm 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 $0 

:r.t,I 
$0.00 

$17.60 

$6.80 

lliA!! 
.... Ucansa Plote: UB9-T7U .........•...... 

~·· .. ·-·· 0.00 

ll,ml ....... De«rlption,=S'l51EMe.m, ... l.ill>ol: .......... n:.i, 'llllm ............... :r.t,I 

a«KEN31ELIG!f $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscel!aneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 
'l}taR,l()$TAT $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscel[aneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 
<XJOU<GS'ISTIM $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 
**lKRMOSTAT $7.59 $0 $DAO $7.SS 

15849 (1.000) $7 E9 
Mscelleneous Parts $0 
Msceltaneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 
"SfAl. $2.39 $0 $0.00 $2.39 

2273 (1.000) $239 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellanoous Labor $0 

°""' $0 

00'13/20168:5229AM f\,ga28of50 



Work Order Detail 
Work Order ubot' 

Msoo!!aneous Parts 
M:)()53(1.00) 
Msoel!aneous Labor 

°"'' Work.On:k!rLJ!bor 
Mscel!aneous Parts 
M)()53(0.00) 
Msoollanoous labor 

°"'' 
7022: 2003 ChaNrolet ~ 

$0 $34.00 
so 

S34.00 
$0 

$0 so 
so 

S0.00 
$0 

$0.00 $US $34.00 so 

$0.00 

so 
$0.00 

so 

so 
....................... VIN: 2G1'MSSK7393470.. ····Uoense"Plate: UB9-T7u··· 

Mk!.s: 101,201.0 

$34.00 

S0.00 

wsiJl. .... ~ ........... ~tlon:02-=_s ................. ~= .... ~ 
12701 01f261.1:012 01/26/2012 Oosed 0.00 

Jloiiij ....... ·············""""""°"'~ ·········- ·········=·· .. ···im ......... ililiii ......... i,iiiii 
V7000-SHERIFFOILCHANGES. $22.50 $22.50 
Desc.:APM 

so so $0 so S22.50 

7022:~lnpala -----VIN: 2G1\Af'55K7393470. Ucense Plate: UB9-17U 
M185: 101,285.0 

Wl2Jt ---llSmnllolo -~ll<>n:02~,cs'~''~--~-~·""'.:""' -
12691 0113112012 01/31/2012 aosoo o.oo 

l~>ll!C-··-·····-~:::.ST flllti ··- LAl>ol: ··-·:im ··- llllm ·---- Jlllill 
FR.moNTSlRITS $0 SO $0.00 $0.00 

Msoollaneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor 

°"'' RPl RPLRFmSTRUTS 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°"'' R)ADTEST 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoallaneous Labor 

°"'' "'REAASlRIT 
171662R(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 
Oher 

"'REAASlRIT 
171662l(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°"'' 

ll3pYt Om:ad by oolecweSrop 5.5 

°"'' "5CSOOP SlPPUES 
SH<YSUPPL1ES(1.000) 
Msoel!aneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°"'' ~ooooMOLUllNG 
10321689 (1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msceltaneous Labor 

°"'' Work Ordat labor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (2.00) 
Mscellaneous labor 

°"'' 
so 

so 
so 

so 
so 

$148.63 
$148.63 

so 

$148.63 
$148.63 

so 

so 
so 
$0 

so 

so 
so 

so 
so 

$0 

OO'U'2016B:52:29AM 

$2.2\l so 
$2.29 

so 
$0 

$79.88 $0 
$79.68 

so 
$0 

so $68.00 
$0 

$68.00 
so 

$148.63 $68.00 

so so.oo 

so so.oo 

so so.oo 

so 
so.oo 

so 

so.oo 

so.oo 

$148.63 

$148.63 

Work Order Detail 
so so.oo $2.29 

so 
so.oo $79.88 

$0 
so.oo S68.00 

so 

$0 $0 '21W 
7022:200flliwroiittr,pal.l-w ,_, wt 2G1Vi55K73934fO.~nse Aat.e: UB9-17U 

Mies: 106,880.0 

'li!JJl.... . .. , .. ~-·-- ~;_92-:_s ............... ~: ... ~··· 
14250 0911112012 09(1112012 aosoo o.oo 

.. DMcrtption: SHCf' SUPPLIES ...•...... 
l!>llll ~ - LAl>ol: ll<ll> .. ll!!m ............... Jlllill 

SA1£TYINSPEC!NS $0 so so.oo $0.00 
Mscellaneous Parts so 
Mscellanoous Labor so 
°"'' so 

OOTAJErne; so so so.oo $0.00 
Mscellaneous Parts so 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

°"'' so 
Al'M so so $0.00 $0.00 

Msoeltaneous Parts so 
Msoollaneous Labor $0 
Oher so 

r.A!INRl.llR so so $0.00 S0.00 
MsceHaneous Parts so 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

°"'' so 
PRVTIMtlT so so $0.00 $0.00 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoollaneous Labor $0 

°"'' so 
SOOPSU'Pl& so $0 so.oo $0.00 

Mscellaoeous Parts so 
Mscellaoeous Labol' so 
°"'' so 

RLTIR $3.33 $0 so.oo $3.33 
11'109£(1.000) $3.33 
Msoel!aneous Parts so 
Mscel!aneous labor so 
°"'' so 

"'°" $8.00 so so.oo $8.00 

06'13"20168:52:29AM Fb;Je31d50 

.,.FRONT STRUTS 
171661 (2.000) 
MsoeHaneous Parts 
Mscellanoous Labor 

°"'' Wori< Orwr labor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
tv0053(2.00) 
MsceUanoous Labor 

°"'' Work Ordor Labor 
Msoellar.aousParts 
MXl53 (2.00) 
Mscellaoeous Labo! 

°"'' Work Odor Labor 
MsceUaoeous Parts 
Ml053 (0.30) 
Msoellaneous Labor 

°"'' 

$356.00 
S356.00 

$0 

so 
so 

$0 
so 

$0 
so 

$0 $653.26 

Work Order Detail 
so $0.00 $356.00 

$0 
so 

S68.00 $0.00 $68.00 

$68.00 
so 

so 
S6S.OO so.oo $<SM 

$68.00 
$0 

so 
$10.20 $0.00 $10.20 

$1020 
$0 

so 

$146.20 $0 so 
7022: 2003 <hMoio1: Impala ........................ VIN: 2G1V\f55K7393470. ...... Uconsa Plate: 0UB9-T7U 

Mlos: 101,319.0 
Location: 02-Shelifi's I/ill/! ~· .......... tkiH!lot!! ·············-. 

12765 02/0112012 02/01/2012 aosed 
····~-'· . - .. 

0.00 

Dold ........................ ~:~ES'AU~NT ..•.. Lillloc ···········= ........ llllm ............... Jlllill 

V7002·SHER1ff11RES,Dosc: $2n.51 $2n.51 
RPl. 2 nRESI/JJ..JGNM=NT 

$0 so so $0 $277.51 

Wl: 2G11Af'55K739347n Ucense Pla1e: UBS-T7U --

WW! Cs>olLQno 
12792 02/17/l012 

Mkls: 101,757.0 
Location: 02-Sherifl's 

llalo.DalA -02/17!2012 Cosed 

~rtmerc, ~ .. --

0.00 

Dmlil ..... .. .............. l)e.s.cription:=PPLIES eam· ........ J.alx:!c .......... ~ ... llllm ........... Jlllill 

RPLOOORMOU..m,Q3; $0 $0 
MsooUaneoos Parts $0 
Msool!aneous labor 

°"'' SOOP Sll'PlEI 
Msc:el!aneous Parts 
Mscellaneoos labor 

°"'' MlXJOO MCXAJll<a 
10321688(1.000) 
Msoollar.aousParts 
Msoollaneous l2b0r 

110(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous labor 

°"'' "5CS!O'Sll'!'I.ES 
5H0PSUPPUES(1.000) 
Msc:ellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 

°"'' lR.M GEASESl.PIR 
ORUMGREASE(S.000) 
MsooHaneous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 

°"'' OILII.T!R 
PH47(1.000) 
MsoeUaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 

°"'' CIIBII.T!R 
C/4=1706(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscel/anoous Labor 

°"'' """"-= (5.000) 
Msoallaoeous Parts 
Mscellaoeous labor 

°"'' Work Ord&r Labor 
Msceltaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.50) 
Msoellaneous Lalxlr 

°"'' WorkOn:»rLBbor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.40) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°"'' Work Order libor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.50) 
Msoellaneous Labor 

°"'' Work Oder Labor 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MlOS3 (0.50) 
Msoellaneous labor 

°"'' 
S0.00 

so 
so 

$66.46 
$66.46 

$0 

$0 

$0 

so 
so 

$0 

00'1Yl0168:52:29AM 

$8.00 
so 

$0 

$2.25 so 
$225 

so 
so 

$0.65 $0 
S0.65 

so 
$0 

$2.65 so 
$2.65 

so 
$0 

$7.16 $0 
$7.16 

so 
so 

$13.65 so 
$13.65 

$0 
$0 

so $17.00 
so 

$17.00 
$0 

so $13.60 
so 

$13.60 
so 

so $17.00 
so 

$17.00 
so 

so $17.00 
so 

S17.00 
so 

$37.65 $64.60 

7022:2003°C'hevroletimpela...... Wt 2G1V\f55K7393470, 
Mies: 106,962.0 

$0.00 $0.00 

so 
$0.00 $0.00 

so 
$0.00 $66.46 

Fbga'.!Oof50 

Work Order Detail 

$0 
$0.00 S2.25 

$0 
$0.00 $0.65 

so 
$0.00 $2.65 

$0 
$0.00 $7.16 

so 
so.oo $13.65 

so 
S0.00 $17.00 

so 
S0.00 $13.60 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

so 
$0.00 $17.00 

so 

so so = ...... lJconseP'.ate:UB9,.T7U ... 

"Wii'ii···················~············~~=.21=··················~'···-

00'13'20168:52:29M./J lllge32cf50 



Work Order Detail 
14265 09/12/2012 09/12/2012 aooed 0.00 

Jllllal --·-·· __ Oescrlptiofl:~PUESflll:t:i. ·--- Labo[----- Tun-------- !l!ho.t -------- Jitol 
NCIEAJffiCONTRlL $-0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Msooltaneous Parts $-0 
Msoollaneous Labor $0 
C<1,,c $-0 

Sl«ll'SlJ'PUE'S $0 $-0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msoollaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

riAICH'Alm'COl<TO $168A7 $0 $-0.00 $168A7 
10308121 (1.000) $168.47 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

WSC SI-K)f' SlPPLES $2.25 $-0 $-0.00 $225 
SHCP SUPPLIES (1.000) $225 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoallanoous Labor $0 
Ohe, $0 

Wor1<0rderlabor $-0 $34.00 $0.00 f34.00 
Msoal!aneous Parts $0 
MXl53(1.00) $34.00 
Mscellaneous labor $0 
Ohe, $-0 

$0 $170.72 $34.00 $0 $-0 = 7022: 2003 Chwroietlmpala .................................... VJN: 2G1V\rf55K7393470. ..... LicGme Plaw:·uoo. TlU .. . 

Mle.s:108.541.0 
location: 02..sheliff's Dopartrrwmt: 

WJl.lt. ~ =-- lltmA ll!omimo -
14613 1012512012 10f2SJ2012 aosoo o.oo 

Jllllal ~•:-.,:,'-c:'.,.'l'R"'E~-.ce..,,=-·--cLBl>oi:=.---Tuil"""c----,cQiliiii=-----.-= 
V1002·SHER1FF11RES, D6sc: $130.00 $130.00 
RPI.. 1 T1RE 

$-0 $0 $0 $0 $130.00 

7022:2003 ChovrdO't h,pala ·•········ ······ ................. Wt 2G1\o\f55K7393470. ······Ucerse'Plate: UB9-17u··· 

Mies: 113,043.0 
LocatkJn:02..sheriff's WJl.lt .... .......... ~ ............. ~- 'liiiiiiuo 

16146 04/17/2013 04/17/2013 Oosed 

Jllllal ........... Do,crip!ion•=PPLIES __ 

~T $0 
Msce11aneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor 

°"'' ID'DTE!!T $0 

Labo[ 
$0 

$0 

$0 

00'13'2016B:52:29AM 

MsooHaneous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

EmlE 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MsceUaneous Labor 

°"'' SHOP SU'PI.ES 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellanaovs Labor 

°"'' "'VAC,wa,e;s 
24506671 (1.000) 
Mscellaneovs Parts 
MsceUaneoos Labor 

°""' -G#,JTIFREEZE(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Oher 

IIISCSl«ll'SU'PI.ES 
SH0PSUPPLIES(1.000) 
Msoollaoeoos Parts 
Mscel!aneous Labor 

°"'' -.«N<ESET 
M598014T(1.000) 
Mscellanoous Parts 
MsceUaneous labor 
Ohe, 

... l.lPPS{f.tTAkE 
615-180 (1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

"'llERMOSTAT 
3849(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoe!lanoous Labor 
Ohe, 

-nelMOSEAL 
2273(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 

°"'' -rlM' SENl6l. 
Wf.lOOO (1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Oher 

Work Ordor U1bor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MJ053 (5.00) 
Mscel!aneous Labor 

°"'' Work Order labor 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$22.99 $0 
$22.99 

$0 
$0 

$9.01 $0 
$9.01 

$0 
$0 

$2.18 $0 
$2.18 

$0 
$0 

$72.95 $0 
$72.95 

$0 
$0 

$116.99 $0 
$116.99 

$0 
$0 

$4-72 $0 
$4.72 

$-0 
$0 

$2.39 $0 
$2.39 

$0 
$0 

$14.59 $0 
$14.59 

$0 
$0 

$0 $170.00 
$-0 

$170.00 
$0 

$0 $1020 

00'13'20168:52:29AM 

.................. Jitol 

$0.00 $0.00 

$-0 
$0.00 $0.00 

RJJe33ct50 

Work Orckr Detail 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$-0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$-0.00 $22.99 

$0 
$0.00 $9.01 

$0 
$-0.00 $2.18 

$0 
$0.00 $72.95 

$0 
$0.00 $116.99 

$0 
$0.00 $4.72 

$0 
$0.00 $2.39 

$0 
$0.00 $14.59 

$0 
$0.00 $170.00 

$-0 
$0.00 $10.20 

Rga35d50 

Mscellaooous Parts $0 
Msoollaneous Labor $0 
Ohe, 

IEJ'S $0 $0 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
OI~, 

Sl«ll'SU'PI.ES $0 $0 
MscellaneousParts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

°"'' l,ISCSl«ll'SlPPUES $2.10 $0 
SHa'SUPPl1ES(1.000) $2.10 
Msoollaneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 

"""' -ear $25.19 $0 
K060919 (1,000) $25.19 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
Ohe, - $9.01 $0 
G.ANTIFREEZE.(1.000) $9.01 
Mscellaoeous Parts $-0 
Msoel!aneous Labor $0 

°"'' -OOO<ANTaoo.vs s12.n $0 
47055HP(1.000) $12.72 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 

°"'' Wori< Ord&r labor $0 $51.00 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
MJ053(1.50) $51.00 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

°"'' Work Order Labor $0 $1020 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Ml053 (0.30) $1020 
Msoollaneous Labor $0 

°"'' 
$0 $49.02 $61.20 

7022: 2003 a..ewolet Impala wt 2G11/\f55K7393470. 
Mies: 113,970.0 

l.oc:atfon:02-stieritrs 
WJlJt ~ ~ -16349 05/13/2013 05/13/2013 aosed 

1iiiiil 
~: RPLINTN<Et.W'IIIFCl.D 

INTAl<E 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

ID'DlelT 

Mscellaneous Paris 
Ml053(0.30) 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Oher 

7022:2003 Om1'oiet '¥iJa 

WJlJt 
16387 
~ 
05/141'2013 

£lmlm film Labo[ 
$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

$0 $0 

00'13'20168;52:29AM 

$0 
$10.20 

$0 

$0 $245.82 $180.20 

Wt:2G1vw-55K7393470. 
Mies: 114,011.0 

Location:02..sheriff's 
Vendor: V7000 • SHERIFF 

~ 
05/14/2013 

~!les<rlf!tion·~ 
V7DOO·SHERIFFOILCHMJGE$, 
Desc:APM 

$0 $0 $0 

Work Order Detail 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $2.10 

$0 
$0.00 S25.19 

$0 
$0.00 $9.01 

$0 
$0.00 $12.72 

$0 
$0.00 $51.00 

$0 
$-0.00 $10.20 

$0 

$0 $-0 11111.22 

Ucenso Plato: UB9-T7U -ll!omimo -0.00 

Dill !l!ho.t Jitol 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

R:ge34d50 

Work Order Detail 

$0 

$0 

$0 

License Aata: UB9-T7U 

Depa-
ll'MI: 
PO#• 

ll!omimo -0.00 

$0 

Jl!l>:! 
$22.50 

$22.50 
7022:2003~tnpata ........................................ VIN: 2G1Vlf5SK739347o. ..... ~ Plate: UBS-T7U ..... .. 

Mias: 116,577.0 

WQ.I.. . ... ~ .......... .. ~~.Qt=~··· ~ ···~ 
17088 0&'20/2.013 08/20/2.013 aosed o.oo 

Jlold 
W1PmS 

MsooUaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

W1PmS 
RJ<l22(2.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellancous Labor 
Oher 

WOl1i: Order Labor 
Ms09llaooous Parts 
Ml053(0.20) 
Msoel!aneous Labor 

°"'' 
7022:2003~tmpala 

WJlJt 
17310 

Q>onllm 
09/16/2013 

LBl>oi: ......... lllll ........ Jl!l>:! ............... _ 

$-0 $0.00 $0.00 

$10.SS 
$10.88 

$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $10.83 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$6.80 

$620 
$0 

$6.80 

wt 2G1V'vf55K73S3470. 
M:les:117A93.0 

location: 02-sheriff's 

~ -09/16/2013 aosed 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 $0 

Uoanse Plate: UB9-T7U - -0.00 

$10.88 

$6.80 

= 

............. -''"..,'""""' =H.ONGER e..,,· ......... LBl>oi: :iiiN ........ Qtbor ................ _ 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

00'13'20168:52:29AM AY,!El36d50 



Work Order Detail 
Mscell8000llsParts 
Mscellaooous Labor 

""'" EXlWJSTIWlGER 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

"'"" *"EXtWJSTH6UEt 
511175 (1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

""'" WOfkOrdcl"ubor 
Msoellaneous Parts 
fv0053(0,50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

"""' Work Order Labor 
Mscellaneous Parts 
M)()S3(0.30) 
Msoellaneous Labor 

"""' 
$0.00 

$0 
$0 

$0 so 
$0 

$0 

S3.59 so 
$3.59 

$0 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

so $10.20 
$0 

$1020 
$0 

$3.59 $27.20 $0 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

1022:2003 Oiovrdot mpa1a ··············· ····· · ····VIN:-2G1\J\.P.i5K7393470 ....... Ucense·Plate: UB9-T7u·· 
Mic.$: 118,901.0 

$0.00 

$3.59 

$17.00 

$10.2<1 

Whj ................... ~ ............ ~t1on:02-=_s .................. ~rtmon1:: .... ~ .. . 

17503 10/17/2013 10/17!2013 aosed 0.00 

~:tNSTPll&./1/MBN{ - ~ fmt Lat!lt lillll. ll!bot: llllal 
SWA'fflAR.f<IT $0 so $0.00 $0.00 

Mscellaneoos Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

"""' $0 
f<W>TEST $0 so $0.00 so.oo 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
C<her $0 

500' SU'PlES $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

"""' $0 
!IISCSH'.!PSU'PU'S S2.22 $0 $0.00 S2.22 

SH0PSUPPLIES(1.000) $2.22 
Msoallaneous Parts $0 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
C<her $0 ..,....,,. .... ,,,. $8A2 $0 $0.00 $8A2 
545-1114(1.000) $8A2 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous labor $0 
<>her $0 

Work Order Labor $0 $34.00 $0.00 $34.00 
MsoeUaneous Parts $0 

05113l20168:52:29AM fl9:!37d50 

Work Order Detail 
7022: 2003 Qle't'l"Olet Impala··· ................................... VIN: 2G1V'.f55K7393470. ·· ··· Uoense Plate: UB9-17U ·· 

Mtn: 121,967.0 

WQi .............. ~ .. --·--··--~~-Q~~~-.............. ~: ... ~ 
25227 02114/2014 02/14/2014 Closed 0.00 

Oe5criptlon: RPRWPERAAM 
lllllal 
WOfk Ordef labor 

Msoellaneous Parts 
Ml053 (0.50) 
MsoellaneQtls Labor 

"""' 
..._ __ 

42539 (1.000) 
Msoaltaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
<>her 

7022: 2003 Olevrdetlnf&la 

ll2oolm -
Lat!lt 

$17.00 

so 

so 
$0 

$2-4.82 
$24.82 

$0 

$24Jl2 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 

$0 

$17.0U 

Wt 2G1V\F55K7393470 
Mies: 122,130.0 

Location: 02..sherifl's 
IMll! ~ ......... llomJloll, ·············-· 

25216 02121'2014 02121t2014 CI068d 

so 

QhBr 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

··~ -o.oo 

Jml 
$17.00 

$24.82 

Jioiiij... . ................ )lescrlp!ionc~SIGJPl -·· ....... Lab« .......... b ··········00m ......... Jml 

Worlc Ordor Labor $0 $10.20 $0.00 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
MJ053 (0.30) $10.20 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
C<her 

BAB $0.75 $0 
3057 (1.000) $0.75 
Msoallaneous Parts $0 
Msoellanaous Labor 
<>her 

7022: 2003 OlGvrdrat knpala 

lmll. 
25211 

ll5lonllolll 
02/27'2014 

so.oo 

$0 

$0.75 $10.20 

VIN: 2G1v\f55K7393470. 
t.11<9,122.294.0 

location: 02-5herifl's 

Uowlolo -02127!2014 Closed 

$0 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

Ucense Plate: UB9-T7U - -0.00 

- ---~~~~~--1.at!lt----· ll!bot: 
$0.00 Wark Ordar labor $0 $68.00 

Msoellaneous Parts $0 
MJ053 (2.00) $68.00 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
<>her $0 

00'1Y20166:S2:29AM 

$10.20 

$0.75 

llllal 
$68.00 

A>ge39d50 

MJ053 (1.00) 
Msoollanaous Labor 
Oher 

Wo.11: Order labor 
MsoeUaneous Parts 
M>053 (0.30) 
Mscellaooous Labor 
Oher 

7022: 2003 o-.evrdet tnpeia 

WQfl. ···················~ 

26085 11'21'2013 

$0 

$34.00 
$0 

so $10.20 
$0 

S1020 
$0 

$10.64 $44.20 

VIN: 2G1Vvf5SK7393470 
Mids: 120,000.0 

Loc:atk>n:02-sheri!l's 
""'1dor: VlOOO • SHERIFF 

Work Order Detail 

$0 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

$10.20 

Lioense Plate: IJ89. T7U 

Departmort: 1251-Sheriffs ... , 
POii, ········~··········-··················-.. ··········-

11121'2013 aosed 0.00 

ll<>lli .. ....................... Do,cript;on,~ ·········- ········· Lat!lt ........... liw. ....... liiiiiii ................ llllal -A u,t< Ooo< so $0 $0.00 so.oo 
Brake Ughts:Pass Dashboard Ughts:Pass Dome LlghtPass 
Headllghts:Pass Rewrse Ughts:Pass Tum Signals:Pass 
Mscel!aneous Parts $0 
Msoel!aneous Labor 
<>her 

llbl,CXl&Flter 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
<>her 

$0 

$26.95 
$26.95 

$26.95 

$0 

so 

$0 

so $0 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

$26.95 

7022:2003 Olevrdetknpala VIN; 2G1V\P.i5K7393470, . UcemeP1ate:UB9-T7U ·--
Mtas: 121,061.0 

~-Opool)m, ~:02~s----=O;!_partment-~--~ __ _ 

25264 0111mo14 01,1312014 aosoo o.oo 

-··························""Cf!ptk>n'~····-·········Lat!lt· 
Woril:OrderUlbor $0 $6.80 

Msoel!aneous Parts $0 
M:>053 (020) $6.80 
Msoel!aneous Labor $0 
<>her 

1MPERS 
RJ0.22 (2.000) 
Msoellaneous Paris 
Msoollanoous Labor 
<>her 

r/lSCSH'.!P SlJ'PUl'S 
SH0PSUPPUES(1.000} 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 
<>her 

... alDNERMOTOO.RES 
5369339 (1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
<>her 

H1!1..C7NfRMOTOR 
209283(1.000) 
MsoeUaoeous Parts 
Mscellaooous Labor 
<>her 

7022: 2003 Oievrdet inpala 

so 

$0 

$10.64 so 
$10.64 

$0 
$0 

$10.64 $6.80 

00'1Y20168:52:29AM 

S2.23 $0 
$2.23 

$0 
$0 

$3U8 so 
$36.48 

$0 
$0 

$64.32 $0 
$64.32 

so 
$0 

$103.03 $68.00 

VIN: 2G1V',f55K7393470. 
Mks: 124,566.0 

·- ......... ll!bot: ···············llllal 
$0.00 $6.80 

$0 
$0.00 $10.64 

$0 

$0 $0 l1Z& 

Ai;;ie38dS0 

Work Order Detail 
$0.00 S2.23 

$0 
$0.00 $36A8 

$0 
$0.00 $64.32 

$0 

$0 $0 = 
Ucense Plate: UOO-T7U 

l.ocation:02..sheriffs ~----Mlr lliion£iiiiii ~ -25676 05/27'2014 05/27/2014 Closed 0.00 -SoNceB 

·············°"""""""'~ ........... flld:l ....... J.allg,: ..•....... llw ......... lllll<c ............... llllal 

u,t<Ooo< 
Bral<.elights:Pass 
Headlights:Pass 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MJ053-Knight. Terry(0.50) 
Msoellanaous Labor 
<>her 

W>o,Oil&Aller 
at., 5W!Oc ENGCIL (5.000) 
2F: PH47:0LALTER(1.000) 
at.: DRUMCRE/>SE: DRUM 
CREASESUPER(5.000) 
2E:.Pf'1096: ALTER (1,000) 
2F: SHCP SUPPLIES: MSC 
SHCPSUPPL1ES(1.000) 
M31n: CN"1706: CM FLlER 
(1.000) 
Msoollaneous Paris 
lv0053 • Knight, Terry(0.50) 
Msoellaneovs Labor 
<>her 

TlfOFtution 
Msoellaoeous Parts 
M.1053-Knlght. Terry(0.40) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
<>her 

0)1-fDJ(Rffi\R 
Msoollaoeous Parts 

-°""""'"'"'"'"'"""" 

$0 $17.00 
Dashboard Ughts:Pass Dome Light Pass 
Rewrae Lighls:Pass Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 
$17.00 

$0 

$27.71 S17.00 
$13.80 
$1.85 
$0.65 

$3.22 
$255 

$5.44 

$0 
$17.00 

$0 

$0 $13.60 
$0 

$13.80 
$0 

$0 $34.00 
$0 

00i'1Y2016 6:52:29AM 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0.00 

$17.00 

$44.71 

$13.60 

$34.00 

f9Je40of50 



Work Order Detail 
!v0053-Knight, Teny(1.00) $34,00 

Labor Comnents:\o\£LO LF SEAT 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
Ohec $0 

C03:FRONT AXLE $138.90 $34.00 $0.00 $172.90 
513179\lvHEEL HUB (1.000) $138.90 
Msccilaneoos Parts $0 
MXl53-Knight, Teny(1,00) $34.00 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
Ohec $0 

C19i'XHAUST $7.18 $10.20 $0.00 $17.38 
511175 E>HtVSTHPNGERS $7.18 
(2.000) 
Msoel!aooous Parts so 
MXl53-Knight, Terry(0.30) $1020 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
Ohec $0 

$0.00 $173.79 $125.30 $0 $0 = 
1022: 2003 Cllevroiet Impala VfN:: 2G1Vlf55i<739'3470. .. Ucemo'Pbrte: u00-11u··· 

Mle.s: 124,925.0 

~ ............... ~ ············~~-=.Q?.=1? .................. ~rtrnm:125=s .... . 

26196 07/22/2014 07/22/2014 Closed 0.00 
iiiitii ....................................... ~- ......... e.m, ......... I.ab!,: ... ...... Jlmo .......... Qlbor ............... n,.,i 

C43:WB.DNG $2.55 $3.4.00 $0.00 $36.55 
2F: SHCf' SUPPL.JES; MSC $2.55 
SHCF SUPPUES(1,000) 
Mscel!aneous Parts $0 
fv0009 - tvbnlgOme~ wmam $17.00 
(0.50) 

LaborO:)m-nerrts:IJI.ELOSEATFRM-E 
f..{X)53-Knight, Tany(0.50) 

labor Comnarts:R/R SEAT 
Msoeltaneous Labor 
Ohec 

$0 $2.55 

$17.00 

$0 

$34.00 $0 

so 

$0 

7022:2003°'8\,dotlmptla ~---, VIN::2G11M55K7393470.--- Uoansef'lats:Uf¥H7U ---

WQJ! 
26254 

Mlv.s: 125,279.0 

~--·······-~tktfl:02-=s 

07/2812014 07/28!2014 Closed 

Dllall ...... =-,=· ......... - ... I.ab!,: 
$10.20 

.. Jlmo ......... Qlbor .............. n,.,i 

C19£XIWJST 
511175HA'\IGER(2.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MX153-Knlght. Teey(0.30) 
Msoallanoous labor 
Ohec 

(1.000) 

56629RGS REPR BAA<E 
ROTOO.S (2.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MJ053-Knlght. Teey(1.00) 
Msce!laneous labor 
Oher 

C40i'RVTWJNT 
fv'ain:01F1706:CMF1LTER 
(1.000) 
MsoollanoousParts 
MJ053-Knight. Terry(0.50) 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Oher 

$0 

$7.18 
$7.18 

$0 
S10.20 

$0 

00'13"20168:52:29Mv1 

$32.29 

$47.98 

$0 
$34.00 

$0 

$7.75 $17.00 
$7.75 

$0 
$17.00 

$0 

$110..29 $90.60 

$0.00 $17.38 

$0 

Page41 cf50 

Work Order Detail 

$0 
$0.00 $24.75 

$0 

so $0 120W 
7022:2003018vroletlmplla ------VIN:2G11hf55K7393470. UcemeAa:te:lJB9.l7U --

M'6s:132,381.0 ~-·~ -~ux:atlon:Os=-- ~~=--· 112844 12/16/2014 12/16/2014 Closed o.oo 

Dllall ..,_B 
........ ,Doscrlpllon, ~ e.m, .. .. .... Lall« .... Jlmo. .. ...... Qlbor ............... n,.,i 

Feplace Fuel Ahr 
2F:G578:AL1ER{1.000) 
BG: 441<: INJ CI.Ef.NER 
(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MJ053- Knight, Terry(0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Oher 

Tll'G Relation 
Msoellaneous Parts 
t.tl053- Knlght. Terry(0.40) 
Mscellanoous Labor 
Oher 

SoNicoA 
l-'ltt~ 

Brake Lighl:s:Pa.ss 
Heacffights:Pass 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MX153-Knight, Terry(0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Oher 

L.tba,at&Rror 
at..:5W30: ENGOIL{S.000) 
2F: PH47: OIL ALTER (1.000) 
at.: DRUM GREASE: ORUM 
GREASE SUPER (5nOO) 
2E:PF1096: FILTER (1.000) 
2F: SHOP SUPPLIES: MSC 

$19.06 
$3.06 

$16.00 

$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
Dashboard Lighls:Pass 
Re..eme Ughts:Pass 

$0 

$22.22 
$13.75 
$1.85 
$0.85 

$3.22 

$17.00 

$17.00 
$0 

$13.60 

$13.60 
$0 

$17.00 
Dome LightPass 
TumSignals:Pass 

$17.00 
$0 

$17.00 

00'13"20168:5229AM 

$0.00 $36.66 

$0 
$0.00 $13.60 

$0 

$0.00 $17..00 

$0 
$0.00 $39.22 

~43cf50 

Work Order Detail 

$0.00 $7.18 $1020 $0 $0 
7022:2003Chevroletlmpe&a .................................. "'VIN:2G11/\F55K7393470 ...... UcensePla'te:UB9--17U··· 

Mies: 125,279.0 

MUJ. .... ............ ~--·'. ··-~~:.9.?.=~ ............... ~~-:.gi~~ .... . 

26257 07/28/2014 0712&2014 aosed o.oo 

Dllall .......................... ""crit>OO<)'~ .. 
C14fi.ECIRIC 

1G: 78PS: BATTERY(1.000) 
Msoollaneous Parts 
~3-Knight. Terry(0,50) 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Otmr 

so 

= ........ = ......... =-
$93.55 $17.00 
$93.55 

$0 

$93.55 

$17.00 
$0 

$17.00 $0 

Qlbo( ... ........... = 
$0.00 $110.55 

$0 

$0 
7022:2003 Qmorclet Impala ...................................... V!N:02G1\'\f55K7393470. ... ·"l.k:(inse Plate: UB9--T7U .... · 

Mli3s: 126,772.0 

~WQJ!=----0pg-o------ao,a-Jc:;:-=ae,· :02-=s 

26576 08125/2014 08/25/2014 aosoo 

Dllall 
"""°"A 
Ugl<"'°"' 

Brake Ughts:Pass 
Headlights:Pass 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MJ053-l<night, Terry(0.50) 
Msoollaooous Labor 
Ohec 

l.ube,01&Rter 
OIL: 5'.NJO: ENG al {5.000) 
2F: PH47:0ILAL1ER(1.000) 
2E:/lf1096: FlllER(1.000) 
OL: ORUMGRE.ASE: DRUM 
GREASESU1'ffi(5.000) 
2F: SHOP SUPPLIES: MSC 
SHOP SUPPUES (1.000) 
Msceltaneous Parts 
Ml053-Knight, Terry(0,50) 
Mscellaoeous Labor 
Oher 

$0 
Dashboard Lighls:Pass 
Rewrse LighlS:Pass 

$0 

$22.27 
$13.80 
$1.85 
$3.22 
$0.65 

$2.55 

$0 

~7:'IH5 ~ 
Mscellanoous Paris $0 
Ml053-Knlght, Terry(0.40) 

LaborConmsm:ROW'ETIRES 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe< 

C18swa:5 $80.27 
SC698 REAR BRAKE FWJS 

$17.00 
Dome lightPass 
Tum Signals:Pass 

$17.00 
$0 

$17.00 

$17.00 
$0 

$13.60 

$13.60 

$0 

$34.00 

00'1Y.!0168:52:29AM 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$17.00 

$3927 

$13.60 

$11427 

fa;je42d50 

Work Order Detail 
SHaJ SUPPUES (1.000) 

Mscellaneous Part9 
Ml053- Knight, Terry(0.50) 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Oher 

-c 
Qeoge Transrrissk>n Auld 

BG; 310: f'\.'\SATC (1.000) 
aLRMGLOl3.AllR/!NS:S'1N 
AIF(16.000) 
Mscetlaneous Parts 
Ml053-Kn!ght, Terry(1.00) 
Msccllanoous Lalxlr 
0...r 

C34fflADTEST 
MsoollaoeousParts 
Ml053-Kn!ght. Tarry(0.30) 
Msccllaneous Labor 
Oher 

C401'RVTWJNT 
t.-hln:Cff1706: CM FILTER 
(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Ml053-Knight, Terry(0.50) 
Mscellsneous Labor 
Ohec 

7022:20030levrdet~la .. 

WQJ! .................. ~ 
112845 12/16/2014 

$2.55 

$0 
$17.00 

$0 
$0 

$64J)8 $34.DO $0.00 $9B.08 
$10.00 
$54.08 

$0 
$34.00 

$0 
$0 

$0 $1020 $0.00 $10.20 
$0 

$1020 
$0 

$0 
$5.75 $17.00 $0.00 $22.75 
$5.75 

$0 
S17.00 

$0 
$0 

$0.00 $111.11 $125.80 $0 $0 lliU1 

wt 2G-iiAf:55K7393470. ... Ucense Plate: UB9-T7U ... · 
M5es: 132,381.0 

.. Q:m..Dm,.~=.9~:s ................. ~:.125=s 

12116/2014 aosed o.oo 

iiiifii 
C19£XIWJST 

.... Jlescriptian,= .......... fKm ..... ... I.ab!,:. ....... n,.,i 

511175 ttJlNGER (2,000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053-Knlgh1, Tony(0.30) 
MsceUaneous Labor 
Ohec 

7022:2003 ~Impala 

WQ! 
112932 

£llo.oJlm 
01/07/2015 

$0.00 

$7.16 $10.20 
$7.18 

$0 

$7.18 

$1020 
$0 

$10.20 

W-t 2G1Vlf55K7393470. 
Mio$: 133,377.0 

Location: 02-sheritrs 

~ -01/07/2015 Oosed 

0&'12/20168:52:29Mv1 

$0 

$0 

$0 

Ucenso Plate: UB9-T7U 

$17.38 

Rlga44ct50 



Work Order Detail 
J..al>O,: 

Ol1Bt»(R:EPAIR $84,90 $17.DO 
9lll<J: 
$0.00 

JJl!.11 
$101.90 

1/llHL00301 1/ILHL00302 
HEPOUGHT l>SSY(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
tv0053-Knlght Teny(0.50) 
Msoollaneous Labor 
othec 

$0 

$84.90 

$0 
S17.00 

$0 

$84,90 $17.00 $0 

$0 

$0 

7022:2003 Chevrolet.Impala .......•.•........................... VIN: 2G1Vl'f55K7393470. ·····Uceme·P&ato: LJ89..T7U ... 

MJQs: 139,649.0 

'iK11I. ................... ~---· ---·c.1ou·r:02~s .......... ~:.125=s ... 

113704 04/22!.2015 04/22/2015 aosoo o.oo 

. .i:li:iiiii ......................... .t)o~:-=CPlvlD~---···--Lalmc ......... lkil .......... .Qlbar ............... Jml 

"°"""A 
UghtOledl: $-0.00 $17.00 $0 $17.00 

Brake lights:Pass 
Headlights:Pass 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MXl53- Knight, Teny(0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

Dashboard lights:Pass 
Re..erse Lights:Pass 

$0 

Dome LightPass 
Tum Signals:Pass 

$17.00 
$0 

othec $0 
Lu,o, OU & Fltar $0.00 $39.32 $22.32 $17.00 

aL: S'N30: ENG OL (5.000) 
2F: PH47: OIL ALTER {1.000) 
aL: ORUMCREASE: DRUM 
GREASE SUPER (5.000) 
2E:N=1096: ALTER (1.000) 
2F; SHOP SUPPLIES: MSC 
SHCPSUPPUES(1.000) 
MscaUaneous Parts 
MJ053-Knight. Teny(0.50) 
Msoellaneous Labor 
othec 

..... -Mscellaneous Parts 
M)Q53- Knight. Terry(0.40) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
othec 

$13.75 
$1.85 
$0.85 

$322 
$265 

$0 

$0 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 
$13.60 $0,00 $13.60 

$13.60 
$0 

$0 -0 a.ang,Sparl<P1ug, $74.60 $68.00 $0.00 $142.60 
14 SF¥RKPLUGS (6.000) 
97468BPLUGIMRES(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MJ053 ~ Knight, Terry(2.00) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
othec 

-c 
OlaAg13 lran:unl:a3kin Al.ad 

SHCP. 60902E: LUBE G'lURD 

$29.94 
$44.66 

$0 
$68.00 

$0 

$5.89 $3M> 

00'13/20168:52:29/>M 

$0 

$0.00 $029 

Rlge45d50 

Work Order Detail 

7022: 2003 Ole1onllet Impala 

lll»n.lll1a 
06/16/2015 

$0 $98.03 $51.00 

\lW: 2G1V\.f'5SK7393470. 
HMS: 143,288.0 

locatlon:02-sherltrs 
~: V7004 - SHERIFF 

ao..JlJl1ll 
0&'16/2015 

$0 $0 

Ucense Pbrte: IJB9. T7U 

08par1mort: 1251.sheriff's 
lrN#: wool158104 
POI: - -0.00 

-Dold------~=:~::,\\1,00ds=h°"i~....,--lalm~~--~lku~--llllm~---~JJl!.il~ 
OJ1:BOOYRBWR $180.00 $0 $0.00 $180.00 

Msoollaneous Parts $180.00 
MsoeUaneous labor $0 
Ohec $0 

$0 $180.00 $0 $0 $0 

7022:2003 Q18vrokrt1mpe1a ............................. VIN: 2G1!Jl.of55K7393470: ...... LioemCI Plakii°l.189-Tfu 
MM$: 145,841.0 

WQ]...... ~ ........... ~~.Q~-=_s ................. ~:125= 

114239 0&04f2015 08J04!2015 Cosed 0.00 

Dold 
"°"""A 
Lighla..ek 

............. ""°"""""~PU""·- ......... J..al>O,: ......... lku ... 

Brake Lighls:Pass 
Headlights:Pass 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MJ053-Knlght, Terry(0.50) 
Mscellaneous labor 
Ohec 

l.tbe,CXl&Rttar 
at.: 5W30: ENGOIL (5.000) 
2F: PH47:0l RllER(1.000) 
OL: ORUM GREASE: ORUM 
GREASE SUPER (5.000) 
2E:,t,f,'1096:ALlER(1.000) 
2F: $HCP SUPPLIES: MSC 
SH0PSUPPUES(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MXl53- Knight, Terry(0.00) 
Mscellaneous labor 
othec 

C12:R.e..SVSTEM 
FG>111 FUB..PUM>ASY 
(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Ml053-Knight, Terry(2.00) 
Msosllaneous labor 
othec 

$0 
Dashboard Ugh1s:Pass 
Re',(lrse Lights:Pass 

$0 

$20.48 
$10.90 

$1.85 
$0.85 

$421 
$265 

$0 

$312.79 
$312.79 

$0 

$17.00 
OomeLightPass 
Tum Signals:Pass 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 

$0.00 
$0 

$68.00 

$68.00 
$0 

00'1Y2016S:5229fi.M 

llllm 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0.00 

$0 

$17.00 

$20A6 

$380.79 

A:Q847d50 

Work Order Detail 
(1.000) $5.89 

MsceUaneous Parts $0 
MXl53-Knlght, Teny(0.10) $3.40 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
othec $0 -· o,,cl< ...... $-0 $10.20 $0.00 $10.20 
Mscellanoous Parts $0 
Ml053- Knight, Teny(0.30) $1020 
Msoellanoous Labor $0 
othec $0 

Replace AJal Ater $19.06 $17.00 $0,00 $36.06 
2F: G578: ALTER (1.000) $3.06 
BG: 44K: INJ Cl£N-JER $16.00 
(1.000) 
MsceUaneoos Parts $0 
MJ053- Knight, Terry(0.50) $17.00 
MsooUanoous Labor $0 
othec $0 

C19£JOWJST $7.18 $10.20 $0.00 $17.38 
511175 HPNGER (2.000) $7.18 
Mscelleneous Parts $0 
MJ053- Knight, Teny(0.30) $1020 
MsceHaneous Labor $0 

°""' $0 
Q4:RO.ADTE5T $0 $10.20 $0.00 $10.20 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
!v0053- Knight, Tany(0.30) $10.20 
Msoallaneous Labor $0 
Ohec $0 

C40_,.MMIT $5.75 $17.00 $0.00 $22.75 
f.lbln:c.,,f'1706:C/18ALTER $5.75 
(1.000) 
Msoollaneous Parts $0 
MJ053- Knight, Teny(0.50) S17.00 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
Ohec $0 

$0 $134.M $183.60 $0 $0 ruMQ 

7022:2003~ VIN: 2G1Vlf55K7393470. Ucense Plato: U89-T7U 
Mies: 140,989.0 

WW! lloonD,m 
~:02-=_s -~·- ~~125=s _¥ 

113796 05/1112015 05/11/2015 Dosed 

JlltaJ ................... .J)oscrip6on; ~ ......... facts. ......... L.a.b!:l!I: 

C:04:SIJSPeSON $98.03 $51.00 
927-100swaybar!Gt(1.000) $98.03 
Msoallaneous Parts $0 
Ml053-Knight, Tany(1.S0) $51.00 
MsooHaneous labor $0 
Ohec 

C3''1ClADTBST 
Msoallaooous Parts 
MX153- Knight. Terry(0.30) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°""' C40_,.MMIT 
M!!n:CPF1706:C/18Fll..1ER 
(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Ml053-Knight, Teny(0.50) 
MsooHaneous Labor 
Ohec 

$-0 

06'1Jl20168:52:29fi.M 

$0 $1020 
$0 

$10.20 
$0 

$5.75 $17.00 
$5.75 

$0 
$17.00 

$0 

$339.00 $112.20 

0.00 

:no,, ...... lllb!>,: ............... Jlial 

$0.00 $149.03 

$0 

Rw46d00 

Work Order Detail 
$0.00 $10.20 

$0 
$0.00 $22.75 

$0 

$0 $0 ~ 

7022:20030lawolet~ wt2G1W=ssK73~Ucensa Plat~: UB9-T7U ·--

1/iwi 
114431 
~ 
08/05!'2015 

Ml&s: 145,896.0 
l.ocation:02-sheritrs 

\\lndor:V7004-SHERIFF 

llo:uo.llm. 
08/05/2015 

Oapartmert: 1251..sheriffs 
lrN#: 524666 -0.00 

POI: -
J)'.ifd.. ... .......... De.scriptlon:=air ...... fmtl ... J..al>O,: ..... _ ......... Qlll<J: ............... Jmll 

C19£XHAUST $180.00 $0 $0.00 $1M.OO 
Mscel!aneous Parts $180.00 
Mscellaneous laOOf $0 
othec $0 

$0 $180.00 $0 $-0 $0 

........ VIN: 2G1v.f55K7393470. ...... Uoon&e Plat&: UBS-T7U 

Mies: 146,165.0 
l.ocation:02-Sherifl's 
~: V7002 • SHERIFF 

llepartrmrt: 1251-Sheriffs 
kM!t:1614n 
POI: Wii ................... llRmillml ........... l:l!m.Llllo. 

... _ 
Dosed 

............... _ ............ ~ .. .. 
137646 08/07/2015 08/07'2015 

Deseription:Raplaced2tires 

~ -
$182.36 

I.aim 

$0 

0.00 

Jlial 

$182.36 

so $0 $0 $182.36 

llllm 

$0.00 

$0 

7022:2003Chwrdet~ 

WW! 
137877 

lloonD,m 
10/2012015 

VIN: 2G1\J\.f55K7393470. 
Hle.!i:150,199.0 

location: 02..sheriff's 

llo:uo.llm. -10/20/2015 aosed 

lllllili .................. IJow!l'tion;~ ......... _ ........ J..al>O,: .. . 

C48:SAFEIYINSPB::'tNS $0 $17 .00 
MsooHaneous Parts $0 

oeJ13f.20168:52:29AM 

Ueeme Platti: UB9-T7U 

Deparbne.nt: 1251-sheri!t's - -0.00 

iiii>ii: ................ Jll!.11 
$0.00 $17.00 

f'aJe46d50 



M1053 - Knight, Teny(0.50) 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

$0 $0 

$17.00 
$0 

$17.00 

Work Order Detail 

$0 

$0 

7022:20030levrdetlmpa1a ··············· · ......... VIN: 2G1\ovF55K7393470. · ·····Uceme"Ptate: UBS-T7U ... 

MIM: 152,049.0 

WQ.i .................... ~ ....... ... ~:.Q~:~ .. ................ Qg,vrt~:125!;~n!s ... 
138063 11/30/2015 11f30/2015 Oosad 0.00 

Dmil 
C16;'WPERS 

.... D:!.scrtptlon: ~al ...... eacta ... . ... LabQc •........ 1illa ......... .Qtbor ................ !Qt.al 

1G: SP-22: V\4PERS (2.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
!v0053-Kriight, Terry(020) 
Msoel!aneous Lebo!' 
Ohe, 

C401'R\fTW<NT 
OIL: 5W30: ENGOL(1.000) 
Msoallaneous Parts 
MXl53- Knight. Terry(0,00) 
MsC!'Jllaneous labor 
Ohe, 

$0 

$10.10 $6.80 $0.00 $16.90 
$10.10 

$0 

$2.18 
$2.18 

$0 

$12.28 

$6.80 
$0 

$0 

$0.00 
$0 

$6.80 

VIN: 2G1v\f55K7393470. 
Mies: 156,379.0 

Location: 02-stiertfl's 
\kndor: V7000- SHERIFF 

$0 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

I.Jeer,;~: UB9-T7U 

D;ipartmeri: 1251-sherift's 
kw#:460665 

$2.18 

"""' !&la---~~----·- °""1iimo-----
138468 02/1712016 02/17fl016 aosed o.oo 
_. ··--·---·---·- ~·---"~l:abor-:na,, ~---·-·
Sen,tceA 
Ugl<°""" 

Brake Lights:Pass 
Headlights:Pass 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Msoellanoous labOr 
Ohe, 

IJ.i,e,Ol&Flter 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 
Ohe, -Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoeltaneous labor 
()he, 

10 
Dashboardligh18:Pass 
Re'A:!rse Lights:Pass 

$0 

$0 

$27.95 
$27.95 

$0 
$0 

$27.,g5 

$0 
Dome LightPass 
Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 $0 

D&'13l2016&52::29AM 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

$0.00 

$27.95 

$0.00 

R:>ge49r:l50 

7022: 2003 Oiovrdetlrnpala 

Ext1:ima!WO: 

1/illJ( ................. lll>oD..lloll> .. . 
138864 04/2512016 

Work Order Detail 

--- ...... VIN: 2G1Vvf55Kl393470. ., .... Lkense Plate: UB9-TiU ---

Mlos: 160,624.0 
Location: 02-Sherifl's 
~:V7000·SHERlFF 

Department: 1251..Sheriffs 
lnv#:470384 
Pai, ···~······ ...... _ ............. llclmimo ............ _ ..... . 

04/25!2016 aosoo o.oo 
Dmil .......................................... a=i.w ......... l'lm ........ Liifui ........ 'ifuiii ·········=·· ............. -
-A 
Ugl<O>ocl< 

Brake Ughts:Pass 
Headlights:Pass 
Msoellaoeous Parts 
Mscellaooous Labor 

°"'' l..mo,Oil&Rtcr 
Msoollaooous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

linl-tion 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

$0 
Dashtx,.atd Lights:Pass 
Re~rseUghts:Pass 

$0 

$28.45 
$28.45 

$0 
$0 

$0 $28A5 

$0 $0.00 $0.00 
Dome LightPass 
Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0.00 $28.45 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0 WM 

7022: 2003 Olovrdet mpala ·----~w,=2G1lflf55K7393470. ~Plate: uss:ril/~'~~-

l/illJ! 
138827 

lll>oD..lloll> 
05t05!2016 

Mles: 161,187.0 
Location: 02,Sherifl's 

ao...Jliwl lalaU.o. 
05/05/2016 Closed 

DapattJmnt 1251-Shenffs 

llclmimo -0.00 

Dmil 
C14B..B:m!C 

~~G.IN.. fe..cb. ~ Ltbg( - liw. - ~ ---··-Imai 

Mlln: 3057: BULB (1.000) 
Mscel!aneous Parts 
Ml053-Knlght, Teny(0.30) 
Msoellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

GwxtTctal: 

$0.75 $10.20 $0.00 $10.95 
$0.75 

$0 

$0.00 $0.75 

$1020 
$0 

$10.20 $0 

$0 

$0 

$0.00 $4,201.09 $2,64U5 $182.36 $651.11 

00113m'l6 8:52:29AM f\g:!50ct50 



PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT 

1> You must rake a physical inventory of rhe property and reconcile the results with the property records at least once 
every- 2 years~ 

I'- Loss, damage, or theft 

You must have a control system in place with adequate safeguards to prevent these occurrences. 

·, As tht'. recipient or subrecipiem, you must promptly and properly investigate any loss, damage, or thefr. 

You must establish and use adequate maintenance procedures to keep the property in good condition. 

If aurhorized or required ro sell the property, the recipient or subrecipient must establish proper sales procedures to 
ensure rhe highest possible return. 

111 If you are a State recipient, you must dispose of equipment acquired under your award in accordance with State laws and 
procedures. Other recipients and subrecipients must dispose of the equipment when original or replacement equipment 
acquired under the award or subaward is no longer needed for the original project. They are also required to dispose 
of equipment acquired under the award when the equipment will be used for other activities currently or previously 
supported by a Federal agency. 

~ You must adhere to the following rules in equipment disposition: 

If the item to be disposed of has a current per-unit fair market value of less than $5,000, you may retain, sdl, or 
otherwise dispose of it with no further obligation to the awarding agency. 

If the item has a current per-unit fair market value of $5,000 or more, you may retain and sell it, but the awarding 
agency will have a right to a specific dollar amount. Calculate this amount by multiplying the current market value 
or proceeds from the item sale by the awarding agency's share of the equipment. 'The seller is also eligible for sale 
costs. 

1n cases where you or your subrecipient fails co take appropriate disposition actions, the awarding agency may 
direct you to take other disposition actions: 

Equipment and None.xpendable Personal Property Acquired With Discretionary Funds 

If you as recipient use discretionary funds to acquire equipment and nonexpendable personal property, the following 
standards and procedures govern ownership, use, management, and disposition of this type of equipment: 

Ill When you use discretionary funds to acquire equipment and nonexpendable personal property, tide settles on your 
organization, su~je,:t to the obligations and conditions set forth in :G~J~)J:l(:J:I~.P}X!:Q2 for State and local units of 
government, and in· for other recipients. 

Your organization should use its own capitalization policy for classification of a nonexpendable 
item. If your organization does not have capitalization policy in place, you must use the Federal 
policy that states that a nonexpendable item with a value of $5,000 or more and a useful life of 

one year is considered equipment. 

111 A State should use equipment acquired under an award in accordance with State laws and procedures. Local government 
recipients should use equipment in accordance with the requirements contained in the section "Equipment A(:quired_wid1 
Juvc_11ikJusucc ,\r.Fonnul._:t .. a nd.Vi(-rimsuf CrimeAct Assist:mce { Formub : .. Funds.'.' 

Iii Other recipients should use noncxpcndable personal property in rhe project or program for which it was acquired as long 
as needed, whether or not the project or program continues to be supported bv Federal funds. 

OCFO 2011 Financial Guide 49 



VEHICLE DISPOSAL ROUTING FORM llll'I 
INITIAL 

:DA I All Departments: 
• Prepares Disposal Form 
• Request copy of service history (obtained from PW) to attach to Disposal Form 
• Routes Disposal Form to Auditor 

ijR I Auditor's Office: 
• Completes Disposal Form, indicating the department/account for revenue 

receipt 
• Makes necessary copies 

('>1{3 I Purchasing: 

• Contacts Government Center IT Department Director, Courthouse 
Administration, County Commission, JJC, and Public Works to determine 
suitability of exchanging one of these vehicles for another vehicle currently in 
service (Mail Services, Pool, or JO) 

• If exchanged, change Disposal Form to reflect "transfer'' and notify HR/Risk 
Management Specialist and return form to Auditor 

• Prepare summary disposal memo for County Commission-attaches disposal 
forms and forwards to Clerk's office 

~-~---+-'1,------,I County Clerk's Office: 
• Schedules on Commission Agenda 
• Notifies Purchasing and Auditor of scheduled date 

~-~--+-+--~' County Commission: 
• Signs Disposal Forms; Notes any changes in the method of disposal 
• Return all to the County Clerk's Office 

~~wf'--+-,.__,---'I County Clerk's Office: 
Y() • Forwards a copy of signed Disposal Form to Purchasing 

• Forwards this Routing Form and Signed Disposal Forms to Auditor 

~---~I Purchasing: 
• Initiates disposal (GovDeals, Auction, etc) 
• Notifies requesting Department of approval to dispose of vehicles (forwards titles 

if department handling disposal, if applicable) 

Note: Purchasing receives check from Auction, forwarding copies of the check and Bill of Sale to the requesting 
Department, HR/Risk Management Specialist, Public Works Shop Superintendent, and Auditor's office. Original check 
with backup is forwarded to Treasurer. 

THIS FORM SHOULD REMAIN ATTACHED TO THE DISPOSAL FORM(S) 



I 

BOONE COUNTY 
REQUEST FOR DISPOSAL/TRANSFER OF COUNTY PROPERTY 

DATE: 06-16-2016 FIXED ASSET TAG NUMBER: 17164 

DESCRIPTION: 2010 Ford Crown Victoria Police Interceptor, VIN 2FABP7BV1AX137964, 104k. 

REQUESTED MEANS OF DISPOSAL: Auction 

OTHER INFORMATION: Vehicle has front end damage related to crash. Runs, drives, has not overheated due to crash 
damage. 

CONDITION OF ASSET: Poor 

REASON FOR DISPOSITION: Vehicle totaled by insurance following crash. 

COUNTY I COURT IT DEPT. (check one) 0 DOES /[gjDOES NOT (check one) WISH TO TRANSFER THIS ITEM 
FOR ITS OWN USE (this item is applicable to computer equipment only) 

DESIRED DATE FOR ASSET REMOVAL TO STORAGE: 06-16-2016 

AUDITOR 
ORIGINAL PURCHASE DATE S-26.,, I 0 

ORIGINAL COST :2. '2-1 7 46. 0() 

ORIGINAL FUNDING SOURCE 2-& 7 

ASSET GROUP ____ ~\~b~Q_'5 __ _ 

COUNTY COMMISSION / COUNTY CLERK 

APPROVED DISPOSAL METHOD: 

RECEIPT INTO 2.. CJ O I - 3[5 6 5 
GRANTFUNDED(Y/N)~ 
GRANT NAME -------------
%FUNDING ----------AGENCY __________ _ 
DOCUMENTATION ATTACHED (YIN) __ 
TRANSFER CONFIRMED --------

TRANSFER DEPARTMENT NAME NUMBER 

TRADE 

OTHER 

------------ -------

LOCATION WITHIN DEPARTMENT ________________ _ 

INDIVIDUAL ________________________ _ 

AUCTION SEALED BIDS 

EXPLAIN ___________________________ _ 

COMMISSION ORDER NUMBER 3 d.. 8- ~ J b 

DATEAPPROVED ~~ /# 
SIGNATURE~ • .µ '0V 
\\BCFS2\users\DAlexander\Technology Research Operations Analyst Position\Asset Management - blank forms\Fixed Asset 
Disposal.doc 



bUU.N.I:!; Fixea Assec - view uniy .l:5CJ:'U.l:5L..LC 

17164 Tagged Y Tag Replaced N To From 
2010 FORD' 'c'Ro'wN v'I'c'T'o'RI'A · · ' ' · - Adjustment's' 'i'n' Process 

..LU:L!U:'±U 

6/15/16 
Last Posted 
' ' ' ' ·2· ·2·0'1'6' ' 

Trns N ';r'ag 
b'e's'c'r I pt'i'o'n' 
' · Ac'q\i'i'r'e'd · 5/26/2010 Acq Amt 22,746 .'o'o' · ' · · ' · ' · u's'e'fu1' 'L'i'f'e' Months 84 

Ac'c't' 'G'r'p' 
'Ca't'e'g'o'r'y 
L'o'c'a't'i'o':n 

Pu'r'ch' b'e'p't' 
. ·r·nve'n't'o'r'y 

· 's'i't'e' L'o'c' 
S'i't'e' b'e't1' 

· ' ' 'M'.ak'e' 
se'r'i'a'l' 

I'nvo'i'c'e' 
Ve'n'do'r' 
' ' B'i'd#' 

u's'e'r' 
Calcul'a't'e'd 
Dep St Dt 
Adj' ~o't'a'l' 

1605 VEHic'L'E'S' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '4',·5·4~0 
10 AUTOMOBILES Res Val% 20 

1251 SHERIFF ~a:g: :i:~ ~:o:o.~N 
2901 SHERIFF OPERATIONS-LE SALES TX 

Date 11/17/2015 Inv Status Found - With Changes ---------~------------. 'Jfo'o'ne County She'r'i'f'f'/c'o'r'r'ections 
Fleet 
FORD 
2FABP7BV1AX137964 
178711 

507 JOE MACHENS FORD 

Fields Book Value 

Model 
' N'o't'e' 
ch'e'ck' 

CROWN VIC POLICE INTERCPT 

158114 

3,250.02 
433.24 

' '*' '.N'O~E'S' '* ______ _ Total Cost 
14 , 9 4 6 • 7 8 - ~..,C,m, P,e,P, 

0

Y
0

t
0

d
0 22,746.00 

F2=Key Ser F3=Exit 'F'l'l'='Gr'a':nt' ' ' ' ' ' ' F23=Bid F22=Hist F24=More 



Work Order Detail 
17164: 2010 FordQ-own V,ctoria VtN; 2FMP7BV1N<13796 l.k::(inse Pbrte: 

Mlos: 101.0 

wiiii ............... QsaoJlom ... . ~~,.;.9.?:=:.~- -··---·--J.rtmort! _ ~ ·------
10044 0712112010 07f21fl010 aosod o.oo 

ll!::1aJ .......................... ~cription;~ER·~········"J.abg{ llra ..... 00::l!l.c .• . ... Imai 

IN.STlRALERtlTOi $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Mscellaneous Part-; $0 
MsceUaneous labor $0 
One, so 

Work Order labor $0 $34.00 $0.00 $34.00 
Mso::llaneous Parts $0 
M)Q53 (1.00) $34.00 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 
CXher $0 

17164:2010 Ford CrcwnV!Ctoria ... 

ectemalWO: 

$0 $0 $0 $0 

................. Wt 2Ff,8p7BV1.AX13796 ...... Ucenae Pia-ht: ... . 

Mlos:3,351.0 
Location: 02.sherilrs 

'kndor: V7000 • SHERIFF 
Dapertmeri: 

"""' POii, \'iiij .................... lll!onllal< ........... ~ ........... &II.cl .................. _ ............. _ .. . 

10540 1012612.010 10/26/2010 Oosed 0.00 

~- Oe.sc~:.Af't.JI 

SeMooA 
Ughla..cl< 

BrakeUghts:Pass 
Hl'radlights:Pass 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
One, 

Lube, Oil & Flter 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°""' 

17164:2010 FordO<M"nVk:toria. 

Edem:tlWO:. 

\'iiij ...... °"""°"" 
10919 01/1712011 

llolal' 
SeMooA 

SeMooA 
Ll<t,ta»ck 

BrakeUghts:Pass 
Headlight:s:Pass 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoollanoous Labor 

°""' ll.b:,,Oll&Flter 
Msoellaneous Parts 
M.soa!l9080US Labor 

°""' 
SAlt!Yl'lSl'Bm<S 

Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 

°""' RPLRB...fl..lm 
Msoellaooous Parts 
Mscelfaneous labor 
One, 

A0044K 
Mscel1aneous Parts 
Mscellaneovs Labo( 
One, 

RPLIW'ffiS 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°""' ROTAJEIBES 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 

""'' l<lADTEST 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 

°""' 8PM 
Mscel!aneous Parts 
Msrollaneous Labor 

°""' SHCP SU'PLES 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Mscellanoous Labor 

°""' Al.mt 
G;593(1.000) 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 
One, 

IYISCSt«lPSl.PPUES 
SHCPSUPP1..IES(1.000) 
Msoallaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
One, 

AfRFl..lm.maNNVI 
"'3955 (1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 

Riport0octadbyooledivoSh:Jp5.5 

~ - IAboc lilll> 00m 

$0 $0 $0.00 
Dashboan:l Ughts:Pass Dome light Pass 
Rewrse Ught9:Pass Tum Signals:Pass 

so 
$0 

so 
$28.35 $0 $0.00 
$28.35 

$0 
$0 

so $28.35 $0 $0 $0 

.............. VIN:2FMP78Vl.AX13796 ..... l.Jcen!laPlnt:"" 

Mles:6,011.0 
l.oca&n: 02..sheritrs 

Veod::lr: V7000 • SHERIFF -... , 
POii, .J.!owlilfll ... 

01/17/2011 

~ .............. _ ..... _ 
aosoo o.oo 

]ml 

$0.00 

$28.35 

= 

_ ........ labiic ........... lilll> ..... O!lm... .. .... ]ml 

00'15'20168:21:47AM Rge1d20 

Work Order Detail 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Dashboard Ughts:Pass Dome UghtPass 
Rmerse Ughts:Pass TumSignals:Pass 

$0 
$0 

so 
$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 S0.00 
so 

$0 
$0 

$0 so $0.00 $0.00 
so 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
so 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
so 

$0 
so 

so $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

so 
$0 

$0 $0 $0,00 so.oo 
$0 

$0 
so 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
so 

$0 
so 

$0 $0 $0.00 S0.00 
$0 

so 
$0 

$4.49 $0 $0.00 $4.49 
$4.49 

so 
$0 

so 
$2.31 $0 $0.00 $2.31 
$2.31 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$4.37 $0 $0.00 $4.37 
$4.37 

$0 

0&'15'20168:2t:47AM Rlge3d20 

Work Order Detail 
Ughla..ci< 

Brakelights:Pass 
Hoadllghts:Pass 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
One, 

W:io,Qf&flwr 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 
Ohe< 

17164:2010 fon:t'OawnVJCtoria ··· 

Bctom8IWO: 

$0 $0 $0.00 
Dashboard Ughts:Pass Dome lightPass 
Re1oerseUghts:Pass Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$28.95 $0 $0.00 
$28.95 

$0 
so 

$0 $28.95 $0 $0 $0 

................... V1f1t"2FiOBP?BV1.AX13796 ······Ucens.e"fltate: ..... 

Mias: 12,188.0 
Location: 02..sheriff's 

'kndor: V7000 • SHERIFF "'"'""'""'' !IN#: 
POii, 

$0.00 

$28.95 

= 
!(ill.I(" 
11689 

.......... °"""°"" ...... "'l:lowloti,' .......... :...... .................. ll!>!a:i!i!m ...... _ .. . 

07/12/2011 0111mo11 ctosed o.oo 

Jlalaj... .. .... )leseription;~ ......... l'llrti ...... J.al>ot .......... liiii, ......... O!lm ............... Tu!al 

-A 
Ll<t,ta..ci< 

Brake Ughls:Pass 
Headlights:Pess 
Msoollaneous Parts 
MsoeHaneous Labor 
Ohe< 

Ube,Oil&Fit8r 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
One, 

$0 
Dashboard Ughts:Pass 
Re'.erseUghts:Pass 

so 

$41.90 
$41.90 

so $41.90 

$0 $0.00 $0.00 
Dome light:Pass 
TumSigna1s:Pass 

$0 
so 

$0 so.oo $41.90 

$0 
so 

$0 $0 $0 l41.2ll 

17164: 2010 Ford Crown Victoria . ···VIN:: 2fi11BP7BV1AX13796··· ··· License Plate: 
Mies: 19,505.0 

WW( ... 
12645 
~ 
01/2512012 

.......... ~~:.9.?:~ ................. ~fuiirtment ..... ~ .. . 
0112512012 aosed o.oo 

llo!ai ....................... ..lloscription:~ ........ fAm .. 
..._B 
-""·- $0 

Msoellanaous Parts $0 
Msoellaoeous Labor 
One, 

,.._ $0 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor 
One, 

J.al>ot 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

06f1S'20168:21:47AM 

Msoo!/aneous Labor $0 
One, 

llllM CHi<ISE "'-""' $0.65 $0 
DRUMGREA'SE(5.000) $0.65 
Msoellaneous Parts so 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
One, 

OILll.mt $2.93 $0 
PH2835 (1.000) $2.93 
Msooll8!'180USParts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor 10 

°""' MCA $8.00 $0 
110(1.000) $8.00 
MscellaneousParts $0 
Msoellaneous labor $0 
One, - $15.12 $0 
Rlll.22(2.000) $15.12 
Mscellaneous Parts so 
Msoellaneous Labor $0 
Oner 

O<IQENffl $15.36 $0 
44K(1.000) $15,36 
Msoellaneous Parts so 
Msoel!aneoos LaOOI' $0 

°""' e.GCXL S'fMlEIIC $16.26 $0 
5W20 (6.000) $16.26 
M11CQUaneoua Parts so 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

°""' Work Order labor $0 $17..00 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
MJ053 (0.50) $17.00 
Mscellaneous Labor so 
°"'' Work Order labor $0 $17.00 
Mscellaneous Parts $0 
MJ053 (0.50) $17.00 
Msoollaneous labor $0 

°""' Woril Order Labor $0 $6.80 
Mscellaneous Parts so 
MJ053(0.20) $6.80 
Msceltaneous Labor $0 

°""' Work On:w lAbor $0 $13.60 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
MJ053(0AO) $13.60 
Msoollanaous Labof $0 

°""' WorkenSM Labor $0 $10.20 
Msre.Uaoeous Parts so 
MJ053(0.30) $1020 
Mseellaooous Labor $0 
One, 

~ OeEtadby oole:tfl'aShJp 5.5 06(15"20168:21:47/>Jli 

:nr,;.·- ....... O!lm .......... jiiiaj 

$0.00 $0.00 

so 
$0.00 $0.00 

so 

Rge2ci20 

Work Order Detail 

so 
$-0.00 $0.65 

so 
$0.00 $2.93 

so 
$0.00 $8.00 

so 
$0.00 $15.12 

$0 
$0.00 $15.36 

so 
$0.00 $16.2£ 

so 
$0.00 $17.00 

so 
$0.00 $17.00 

so 
$0.00 $6.80 

$0 
$0.00 $13.60 

so 
$0.00 $10.20 

so 

Rge4({20 



Work Order Detail 
WOC'k Order Labor 

Mscellaneous Parts 
M.l053(0.50) 
Mscellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

Woric Order labor 
Msoellaneous Parts 
lv0053(0.00) 
Mscel!anoous labor 
Ohe, 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$17.00 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 

$0.00 
$0 

$0.00 $17.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 

$0 $09A9 $81.60 $0 $0 lli1.!lll 
17164:2010 FordOo.vnV"ICloria ..... 

BcternalWO: 

vtN: 2fi.08P7BV1AX13796 
~:24,807.0 

Location: 02-5heritrs 
~: V7000 • SHERIFF 

Ucensef'iate: 

Oopartmont: 

"""' POii, Wl!JI ... ............... llo<nlldll ........... """1lla!o. ··········:lla!IA ......... _ ...... l!cJ:ldwit··· 
13610 06/1412012 06/14/2012 Closed 0.00 

llolal························-'~· ·········l'Jm>.··· ..... = .......... :nr.. .......... !llbor... ii:iai 
SeMCOA 
UghtOJeck $0.00 $0 $0 $0.00 

Brake Ughts:Pass 
Headlighls:Pass 
Mscellaneous Part5 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°""' 

Dashboard Ughts:Pass 
Rewrse Lights:Pass 

$0 

Dome UghtPass 
Tum Sgnals:Pass 

$0 
$0 

Lube,Oil&filt8r $25.0S $25.03 $0 $0.00 
Msoo!laneous Parts 
Mscellanoous Labo< 
Ohe, 

$0.00 

$25.08 

$25.08 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0 

17164:2010fordciownVictoria --------- \1N:200P7BVl'*.1379£ Uc:erneflbrte: ---

BctemalWO: 

Mies: 30,035.0 
Location: 02-sharitrs 

\wldor: V7000- SHERIFF "'-' 
'""'' PQ'I, Wl!JI .................. llllonllm ............ ~ ···········- ·················-· 

14797 12/03/2012 12Al3/2012 aosad o.oo -
llml ... ..................... Dosc-,_=·TIRESM i:,iJioi: .......... :nm. .......... OO!or ............... :niiiil 
V7002- SHERJFF11R£S, [)(Jx: 
RF't..411RES ..,_A 
UgtCa-

Brake Ughts:Pass 
Haadlights:Pass 
Msc:eHanaous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

$0 
Dashboard Lights:Pass 
Re-.erse Lights:Pass 

$0 

$0 
Dome LighLPass 
Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 

06'15'20t68:21:47AM 

$481.61 $481.61 

$0.00 $0.00 

R;rga5d2!1 

Work Order Detail 

17164:2010 FordOa.vnVlctoria 

&termfWO: 

$0.00 $101.32 $17.00 

wt200?7BV1AX13796 
Mies: 32,501.0 

Loculon: 02-Sheriff's 
~: V7002-SHERIFF 

wiii1 --- lliii,n1ii,ii, ao,,,Jliii'_.. -
16037 03/28'2013 03/28/2013 aosed 

$0 

-0.00 

$0 

-
Dascriptlon: RPL 2 TIRES,.AUGN/v'ENT 

llOlai llb.oo!.lll> r.ac.. = lklli--~~ 
VlD02- SHERIFF 11RES. Desc: 
RPf..211RES 
V7002-SHERIFF TIRES, Desc: 
Al.JG'IIIENT 

$240.64 $240.84 

$69.95 $69.95 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $310.79 

17164:2010r«dCrCM"nVICtoria .... VIN:2FftBP?BV1,AJ(13796 ...... l.ie,&nu"PSate:'""""····"········· .. ••••••·•• 
MM.S:37,019.0 

W!JJl.''''''''''"'"''''''·~··············~l..lx:atlon:02-=s .................. ~:···~···· 

16949 07/29'2013 07/29!2013 aosec1 o.oo 

llolail .......... ~'~······ .. ·l'Jm>.···· .... =··········IirH···· .... ··00iw:··········· ... lit;d 

-c 
ChanglTram~Auid 

Msoellcmoous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 
Ott,,, 

~wlpertAdes 
MsceUaneous Parts 
MsceUaneous Labor 
Ohe, -B A)place M.181 nter 
Msoallanoous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

Tln>
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscenaneous Labor 
Ohe, -A UgtCa-
Brake Ligh!s:Pass 
Headl!ghts:Pass 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

Llbe,Oil&Ftoor 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
Dashboard Lights:Pass 
Rewrse Ughts:Pass 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 
Dome UghtPass 
Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 

$0 

W152l168:21:47AM 

$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 

$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 

$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

Fb;!o7d20 

"""' llba,Oil&Flter 
Msceltancous Parts 
Msceltaneous lalxlr 
Ohe, 

$0 

$25.08 
$25.08 

$25.08 

$0 

$0 

$0 

Work Order Detail 
$0 

$0.00 

$0 

$0 $431.61 

$25.08 

17164: 2010 Ford Q-c,,,m Vk:torla··· .......... VIN: 02FN3P7BV1AX13796° ...... i.J:&iriie'Pt;af'e,':'"'''' 
Mlos:30,480.0 

woj .................... Qmn.Dam .......... ~:02~s ............... Di:jwji~r.!- ..... ~ ... .. 

15899 03/06!2013 03/06f2013 Oosed 0.00 

llOlai ...................... °"5cription;~··· ...... l'Jm>. . ........ = .......... Jke,; ......... = ............... _ 
YnPatS $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Msoellanaous Parts $0 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, -Rl<l.22 (2.000) 
MsceUaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 

"""' Work Order Labor 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Ml053(020) 
Mscel!aneous Labor 
Ohe, 

17164:2010 Ford Crown Victoria 

wiii1 ~ 
15912 03/20'2013 

$0 
$0 

$10.92 $0 $0.00 $10.92 
$10.92 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 $8.80 $0.00 $6.8-0 
$0 

$MO 
$0 

$0 

$0 $10.92 $6.80 $0 $0 = 
VIN: 2FABP7BV1,AJ(13796- l.Jceme Plate: ---·-··- ·---·-

M185: 31,033.0 

~l.ocafkln:02= ~- ~:·-~-··--

03/20f2013 Oosed 0,00 

llold ····°"""""""'~·· .. -···"··=··········=·········!llbor· ........... _ 
RPllWlB!V 

Msoel!aneous Parts 
Mscel!aneous Labor 
Ohe, 

IWlB!'{ 

BXniS-850(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

WorkOrdarl.abor 
Msoeltanoous Parts 
MlOS'.l(0.50) 
MsoeUaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

Msoel!aoeous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

SAF 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoellanaous Labor 
Ohe, 

SBMCETIWIS 
MscellBC160us Parts 
MsceUaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

RPLRB..fl.lBl 
MsceHaneous Pal1S 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Clhe, 

a.EAN'""N> 
Msoellaneous Pal1S 
Msoellaneous l.8bor 
<>he, 

ROTAIE1RlSILUG..,,-s 
MsoaUanoous Parts 
Msoel!aneous labor 
Ohe, 

RJADlEST 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

t2'M 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MsceHaneous labor 
Ohe, 

I/ISCMMIT 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Laoor 
Ohe, 

SHOP SlPPlES 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

Cll.11.lB! 
PH2835(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MsoeUaneoos Labor 
Ohe, 

~wa..,,-s 
611-197 (20.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

....... Q1EASESll'IR 
DRUM GREASE (5.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

MOA 
110(1.000) 

Alp:lrt Qeete:I by cdectNaSh:Jp 5.5 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$101.32 $0 $0.00 $101.32 
$101.32 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 $17.00 $0.00 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 

00'15/20168:21:47AM PaJ86of20 

Work Order Detail 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$1.72 $0 $0.00 $1.72 
$1.72 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$39AO $0 $0.00 $39AO 
$39.40 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0.85 $0 $0.00 $0.85 
$0.85 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$9.00 $0 $0.00 $9.00 
$9.00 

00'15"20168:21:47AM A3ge8of20 



Work Order Detail 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Ohcc 

e.iGQLS'l'NilEllC 
SVl/20(6.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscel!aneous labor 
Ohcc 

Wa.EJ\N 
2902 (1.000) 
Mscel!aneous P8rts 
Mscel!aooous Labor 
Ohcc 

ALTER 
G1114 (1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 
Ohec 

MAX LFETiw.&S RU 
QE)Qt,lffiC(16.000) 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Ohcc 

PWSATC 
310(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohcc 

~RAL'TER.an"INVI 
N'3955(1.000) 
Msoo11aneous Parts 
Msoo11aneous Labor 
Ohcc 

Work Oder Labor 
Msoellaneous Parts 
MJ053(0,50) 
Mscellaneou:s Labor 

°""' Wor1c0rdorlabol' 
Msoellaneovs Parts 
fv0053{1.00) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohcc 

WorkOrdarl..abor 
Msoollaneous Parts 
M)()53(0.50) 
MsoeUaneous Labor 
Ohcc 

Wor1c0rderlabor 
Msoellaneous Pc:arts 
MJ053 (1.00) 
Mscelfaneous Labor 

°""' WorkOrdtM'Labor 
MsoellaneousParts 
MJ053 (0.50) 
Mscellaneoos Labor 

$0 
$0 

$18.68 $0 
$16.68 

$0 
$0 

$34.51 $0 
$34.51 

$0 
$0 

$3.15 $0 
$3.15 

$0 
$0 

$82.88 $0 
$82.88 

$0 
$0 

$9.49 $0 
$9.49 

$0 
$0 

$2.71 $0 
$2.71 

$0 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 S34.00 
$0 

$34.00 
$0 

so $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$0 $34.00 
$0 

$34.00 
$0 

$0 $17.00 
$0 

$17.00 
$0 

00'15/'20168:21:47AA1 

$0 
$0.00 $16.68 

$0 
$0.00 $34.51 

$0 
$0.00 $3.15 

$0 
$0.00 $82.88 

$0 
$0.00 $9.Ml 

$0 
$0.00 $2.71 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

$0 
$0.00 $34.00 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

$0 
$0.00 $34.00 

$0 
$0.00 $17.00 

R;ge9ct20 

Work Order Detail 
Ml053 (0.30) 
Msoollanaous Labor 
Ohcc 

17164: 2010 f«d 0-ownVk:tomt 

&tomalWO; 

l'/.Q.l---!ls>ln.l!llo 
26421 10/28'2013 

$10.20 
$0 

$0 $308.51 $44.20 

VIN: 2F/l8P?BV1.N<13796 
Mm: 43,306.0 

location: 02-shsrifl's 
\mdor: V7000-SHERlFF 

llo,o.Jlom 
10/28/2013 -Closed 

so 
Uoem.ePlll:te: 

$0 

$0 

Departmeot: 1251«Sherill's ... , 
PO#, 

~ -0.00 

llllld Doscrlptl\!,:!.m fiiiii i.aboi nu = -Sor,;ceA 
UghlQ,ecl< 

Brake Ughts:Pass 
HeacRights:Pass 
Msoeflaneous Parts 
Msoaflaneous Labor 

°""' IJ.tie,Ol&Flter 
Msoo11aneous Parts 
MsceHaoeous Labor 
Ohec 

17164:2010 f«dO'cwnV!ci.oria 

&temalWO. 

$0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 
Dashboard Ugtrts:Pass Dome LightPass 
Rewrse Lights:Pass Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$40.40 $0 $0.00 $40.40 
$40.40 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0 $0 
•............ VIN: 2f/lBP7BVIAA13796··· . Uo811114PlatEI: 

Mlos:46A79.0 
l.Dcatlon: 02-sheriffs 
~ V7002- SHERIFF 

Department. 1251-sherilfs ... , 
PO#, 

WQJt .. . QiinDiiii .. 
~ 
01/15!2014 

···-·················lloio.ttlmo············&:!:l!lwt··· 
26420 01/15/'2014 Oosed 0.00 

Daacrip6on: RPL 4 TIRES 

Jlolai - f.orla W300-B1GO nRE, Desc.:RPL 4 
TIRES 

$0 

17164:2010 f«d Crown Victoria 

&temalWO: 

$0 $0 

W-t 2H'BP78VIAX13796 
Mles:44,745.0 

Loc:ation:02..stierilfs 
\faodor: V7004- SHERIFF 

lim,t = $481.68 

$0 $481.68 

Oepvtmert: 1251..sheriff's ... , 
PO#, l'/.Q.l .................. !ls>ln.l!llo ... . ..... llo,o.Jlom ··-···············- ·····-· 

26419 01/17'2014 01/17'2014 Oosed 0.00 

llllld ... 

00'15/'20168:21:47/>Jli Rga11d20 

""'" Work Ormr Labcx-
Msoef!aneous Pare, 
lv0053(0.30) 
Msoellanoous Labor 
Ohcc 

Wock Ordar Labor 
Msccl!anoous Parts 
!v0053(0.50) 
Msool!al\OOUslabor 

°"'' 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0.00 $200.39 

$10.20 

$1020 
$0 

$17.00 

S17,00 
$0 

$146.20 

Work Order Detail 

$0 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

$10.20 

$17.00 

17164:2010 FordOownVlctoria ·····························wt 2F/16P7BV1AX13796 Uoame Plate: 
Mi8s: 37,697.0 

WWl ""~·· -~=.9~::s. ................. ~: .... ~ ... 
16974 08/0512013 08/05'2013 aosed o.oo 

Jlolai ....................... Desgiption,~S.fllm ......... Lobo[ ··········= ......... ll!bor . ........ .. Jiilii 
moN'TBRMEPADSIRDTORS $0 $0 $0.00 $0.00 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 
MsooUaneous Labor $0 
Ohc, 

R<WllBST 
Mscenaneous Parts 
MsceHaneous labor 
Ohc, 

SOOP SU'PLllS 
Msoollaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°""' IIISCSOOP SU'PI.EI 
SHCPSUPPl1ES(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohcc 

"FRONTllRAl<B>:JTORS 
PR54103 (2.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°""' "FRONT IIIW<EIWlS 
CP0931 (1,000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 

°""' Wort< Onw ubor 
Msoonanaous Parts 
MJOS3(1.00) 
MsceUaneous Labor 

°""' Work Order labor 
Msoeftanoous Parts 

V0507-JC£M'l.CHBJSFaID 

17164:2010 FordO'oNrl\'lctoria 

WQJt 
26418 

llolal 
"°"""'A 
Ughla..cl< 

lll>on.OmA 
05/13/2014 

BrakeUghts:Pass 
H&adlights:Pass 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msceflaneous Labor 

°""' W:lo,Oit&Rfter 
Msoallaneous Pans 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohc, 

$0 

$0 $0 
$0 

$0 

so $0 
$0 

$0 

$2.30 $0 
$2.30 

$0 
$0 

$243.18 $0 
$248.18 

$0 
$0 

$56.03 $0 
$56.03 

$0 
$0 

$0 $34.00 
$0 

$34.00 
$0 

$0 $10.20 
$0 

0611S'Xl168:21:47AM 

$0 so 
VIN: 2FMP7BV'IAX13796 

Mias: 56,455.0 
Loc.ttion: 02-sherifl's 

1.kndor:V7000-SHERIFF 

llo,o.Jlom 
05/13/2014 -Closed 

$0 $0 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $2.30 

$0 
$0.00 $248.18 

$0 
$0.00 $56.03 

$0 
$0.00 $34.00 

$0 
$0.00 $10.20 

~10d20 

Work Order Detail 
$93.27 $93.27 

$0 $93.27 

Departmert: 1251-sheriffs ... , 
PO#, - ~ 0.00 

$0.00 $0.00 
Dashboard Ughts:Pass Dome llghtPass 
Re~rse Ughts:Pass TumSigna!s:Pass 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$29.45 $0 $0.00 $29A5 
$29.45 

$0 
$0 

$0 $29A5 $0 $0 $0 ffiA!i 
17164:2010 ford Crown Victoria ·······•························ Wt 2fi'\BP7BV1AX13796 ...... License Plate: ..... 

WQJt 
26417 

lll>onlllm, 
OS/2212014 

Mhs:57,n4.0 
Location: 02..sherilfs 

'kndor: V7002- SHERIFF -Closed 

Departme.rt: 1251-sherilfs ... , 
PO#, 

········llo<atlolo············-···· 
0.00 

Description:RPL 1 TIRE 

Jlolai - film V0300-BIGOnRE,Desc:RFt.1 
TIRE 

$0 $0 $0 

Em< = $120.42 

$0 $120.42 

Io!II 
$120.42 

11164:20'"1"o"ford=tr"'"""=\llct=oriacc,,------,-,,,..=2"6P1=aV1AX13796~~-----
M18.s:61,222.o 

WQJt 
25945 

·-ao,,=n~D,jg~-·~ao,=aci::-c"'="'0"'2-5h"-0.eri"'W"-,--~flmoml=Da,~-125=:!s ~ 
06/20!2014 061'20l2014 Closed o.oo 

llolal. -A UghlQ,ocl, 

lim,t······=············-

Brake Ughts:Pass 
Hee.dlights:Pass 

$0 
Dashboard Ughts:Pass 
Rewrse Ughts:Pass 

$17.00 
Dome UghtPass 
Tum Signa1s:Pass 

03/15/'20168:2t47Nli 

$0.00 $17.00 

Rg:)12d20 



Mscel!anoous Parts 
Ml053- Knight, Teny(0.50) 
Msccl!aneous LaOOf 

""" l.J..be,Ol&Flter 
Oll:SW20:ENGOIL 
SOOHETIC (6.000) 
2F: PH2835: OL ALTER 
(1.000) 
OL: ORUMffiEASE: DRUM 
GREASE SUPER (5.000) 
M3in:Af3955:PIR ALTER 
CRCM.N \.1 (1.000) 
2F: SHO' SUPPLIES: MSC 
SH0PSUPPUES(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053-Knight, Teny(0.50) 
Msoollaneous Labor 
Ohe, -· -Fi-'>1-2F: G1114: RLTER(1.000) 
BG: 44K: lNJ CI.EJlNER 
(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MK.153- Knight, Teny(0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
O<he, --Mscellaneous Parts 
MK.153-Knight, Terry(0.40) 
Msoel!aoeous Labor 
O<he, 

C14£L.B:m!C 
Msceltaneous Parts 
f...0053- Knight, Teny(0.30) 
Mscel!aneous Labor 
O<he, 

C16:WFmS 
1G: Sfl..22: 1MPERS (2.000) 
Mscellanoous Parts 
MJ053- Knight, Teny(0.20) 
Mscellanoovs Labor 

°"'' C18i!RA1e 
GP0931 FRCNTBRPKEPPOS 
(1.000) 
PR54105REAA.BR,IIKE 
RCJ1'00S(2.000) 
CPD1040AREAA.BRPKE 
PNlS(1.000) 
PR.54103 FRCNTBM<E. 
ROTffiS (2.000) 
MsooUaneous Parts 
Ml053-Knlght, Teny(2.00) 

$0 

S24.51 
$16.68 

$1.69 

$0.85 

$2.74 

$2.55 

$0 

$19.87 
$3.96 

$15.91 

$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$10.56 
$10.56 

$0 

$432.29 
$57.36 

$119.98 

$56.97 

$197.98 

$0 

$17.00 
$0 

$17.00 

$17.00 
$0 

$17.00 

$17.00 
$0 

$13.60 

$13.60 
$0 

$10.20 

S1020 
$0 

$6.80 

$6.80 
$0 

$68.00 

$58.00 

Work Order Detail 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$4151 

$36.87 

$13.60 

$10.20 

$17.36 

$500.29 

Labor Conm&rts: 

R.:portOeruidbyoole::::weSh:ip5.5 

llil!.t 
112643 

·····~ 
12/15/2.014 

00'15'2016 821:47 AM ~13d20 

Work Order Detail 
loc:atJon:02-Sheritrs ·~····~ ........... ~125= 

12/15'2014 Oosed 0.00 

Oe.seripoon.OPM 
llml 
-A 
Llght<Jmk 

Brake lights:Pass 
Headl.ights:Pass 
Msoallaneous Parts 
M:1053- Knight Terry(0.50) 
MsceUaooous Labo!' 

°"'' Lube,Oll&FlhJr 
OIL:5'N20:ENGOL 
5"'1HET1C (6.000) 
2F:PH2835: OCL.AlTER 
(1.000) 
CXL: ORUMffiEASE: ORUM 
GlEA5E SUPER (5.000) 
tiain:Jlf3955:l>IRRLTER 
CROAN \1 (1.000) 
2F: SHOP SUPPLIES: MSC 
SH<FSUPPL1ES(1.000) 
2F2: F75Z--6730-BA: Ol P.AN 
PI.UG(1.000) 
Msootraneous Parts 
Ml053-Knlght, Terry(0.50) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°"'' -· AaipfaceA»IRbr 
2F: G1114: AllER(1.000) 
BG: 441<: INJ Cl.EMIER 
(1.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Ml053- Knight, Terry(0.50) 
Mscel[aneous Labo!' 

°"'' lire Rotation 
611-197LUGNUTS(20.000) 
Msootraoeous Parts 
M:1053-Knight. Tarry(0.40) 
Msoatlaneous Labor 

°"'' 
So""'"A 
OlangeTmm~lon~ 

BG:310: Plfo.SAJ"G{1.000) 
al. RM GI..OB.Ol..'JRANS: S'YN 
AIF(16.000) 
Msoollaneous Parts 
MJ053-Knight, Terry(1.00) 
Mscellaneous labor 

°"'' 

R:lp:lrt Oalted by oolectNeSh:ip 5.5 

- em, J.AJ,g[ Ji:u 

$0 $17.00 
Dashboard Lights:Pass Dome Light:Pass 
Rewrse Lights:Pass Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 
$17.00 

$0 

$29.79 $17.00 
$16.74 

$1.72 

$0.85 

$237 

$2$5 

$5.56 

$0 
$17.00 

$0 

$21.70 $17.00 
$5.70 

$16.00 

$0 
$17.00 

$0 

$3800 $13.60 
$38.00 

$0 
$13.60 

$0 

$64.08 $34.00 
$10.00 
$54.08 

$0 
S34.00 

$0 

00'15"20168:2t47AM 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0.00 

$0 

$17.00 

$38.70 

$51.60 

$98.08 

Rv,315d20 

MsceUaneous Labor 
O<he, 

FRCNT PND RE.AR BRN<ES 

$0 $487.23 $149.60 

Work Order Detail 

$0 

$0 

17164: 2010 ford CroYm Victoria ............................... \titt'2Fiis'.Pi8Vf.i:ixfa796 ....... License Plato: .. . 

Extomal WO:. 

=···················llll<ru!lll>··· 
112207 09/1312014 

Mies: 66,763.0 
Location: 02..sharitrs 

\bndor: V7000- SHERIFF 
Department: 1251..Sheriffs 

tnv#:135473 

""'' ~ ········- .................. ll<lffl>im<:. . ..... &i<l!:n(. 

09/13!2014 aosoo o.oo 
°'""1 ... . . ....... ll:!J:<l<m ··········- ..... Liiii<i< ··········:nw··· ······=······ .... Tu!al 

""""'A 
Ll<t"°"'"' 

Brake Lights:Pass 
Heedligh!s:Pass 
Mscetlanaous Parts 
Mscellaooous labor 

°"'' l.ube,Oil&Fiter 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
O<he, 

17164: 2010 Ferd o-ONTIV"1¢taria 

ectemal WO:. 

SO $0.00 $0 SO.Oil 
Dashboard lights:Pass 
Re\erse Lights:Pass 

Dome LightPass 
TumSigna!s:Pass 

$0.00 

$0 

$25.08 
$25.08 

$25.08 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

VIN: 2FA9P7Svt/lX13796 
Mlc.s: 73,020.0 

Locatk)n: 02-sherifl's 
\tindor: vrooo- SHERIFF 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 $0 = 
IJocnso Plate: ~-.-~--·-

Department: 1251..sherilfs 
Inv#: 138073 

"""' Wll.tt---- ~--ao,, Cele ·-siiii,-· - ~ ......... i>ci:looii-····· 
112668 11/17/2014 11/17/2014 Closed 0.00 

lllllal ..,_A 
···········imo,.m ··········- ·········J.AJ,g[··· ···:nw ·········= ............... Tu!al 

Li<t""*" 
Brake Ughts:Pass 
Headligha:Pass 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msceflaneous Labor 
Oher 

W:le,OH&flhlr 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoetlaneous Labor 

°"'' 

17164:2010 FadOownVictorta 

SeMcGO a.....,,--SP405 SP.aRKPLUGS (8.000) 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MJ053-Knlght. Terry(1.00) 
Mscellaooous Labor 
Oher -c Omng9 Trans~ion Ruid 
Msoel!anoous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 
Oher 

C14£L.B:m!C 
2G: MJP.65: B.6Jll:RY(1.000) 
MsooU~Parls 
Ml053-Knight, Terry(0.50) 
Msoollanoous Labor 

°"'' C15fE..1S 
K060923BaT(1.000) 
MsooUaoeous Pam 
MJ053-Kn!ght, Terty(0.30) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°"'' C34:ROAD1EST 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MX>S3- Knight, Terty(0.30) 
Mscellanaous Labor 

°"'' 
17164:2010 fon:IQ'a,ynVlctorfa 

-WO. 
WllJ! . lloonll,lo ..... 

113306 0:?120!2015 

$0 $0.00 $0.00 $0 
Dashboard Lights:Pass 
Re..erseligh1s:Pass 

$0 

OlmellghtPass 
TumSigna!s:Pass 

$25.08 
$25.08 

$0.00 $25.08 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 so 

$0 
$0.00 $2508 

$0 

so = ............ VIN: 200P7'BV1/IX13796"" .. Uoeme Plate: .. 

MIGs: 75,808.0 

00'1&20168:21:47AM ftw14d20 

Work Order Detail 

$31.20 S34.00 $0.00 $£5.20 
$31.20 

$0 
$34.00 

$0 
$0 

so $0 $0.00 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$111.95 $17.00 $0.00 $128.95 
$111.95 

$0 
$17.00 

$0 
$0 

$27.36 $10.20 $0.00 $37.56 
$27.36 

$0 
$1020 

$0 
$0 

$0 $10.20 $0.00 $10.20 
$0 

$1020 
$0 

$0 

$0.00 $324.08 $170.00 $0 $0 -.. wt2FMP7BV1AX13796 · ·· "UcensoPlate:· · 
M:le.s:81,429.0 

Location: 02-shertffs 
\\mcb': V7000 • SHERIFF 

~··········-
02/20/2015 Closed 

Department: 1251-sherilfs 
IIM¥: 141354 

"""' ···~· ·····,1,,idonC 
0.00 

l!lld.... . ..... ··············Jllsoli:g ... ······- ········· l.ii20J: . ·······:nw··· .... liUm ............... Tu!al 

""""'A 
Li<t"Omk 

Stake ~:Pass 
Headlights:Pass 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 

°"'' Lwe,Ql&FftGr 
MsceHar.oousParts 
Mscellanoous Labor 

°"'' 

$0 $0 
Dashboard Ughts:Pass Dome LightPass 
Re..erseLlghts:Pass Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 
$0 

$25.50 $0 
$25.50 

$0 

06"15'20168:21:47M'1 

$0.00 $0.00 

$0 
$0.00 $25.50 

$0 

R)ge16d20 



Work Order Detail 
$0 $25.50 $0 $0 $0 

17164:2010 FordQ-ONnVictoria • _.__. _____ VIN: 2fliBP7BVIAX13796 -- License Plato: - --·. -··"--·---

Miles: 82,106.0 
Location:02-sheriff's Departmant: 1251-sherifl's 

BdomalWO: ~:V7002·SHERIFF Im#: 141636 

WSlJ!... . ...... iiiiiiiitiii,i ······~ ···········- ................. iiiwiiiiii<i··""'·····-··· 
113393 02!28/2015 02/28'2015 Closed 0.00 

llillal······ · ·· ········---~~~~~-~-~!!'!E=I)!. ······Labs&:··· ······nn ··········mm· ·············rm1 

$0 

17164:2010 FordCfCM'flVICt.oria ... 

&temalWO: 

$0 $551.63 

$0 $0 $551.63 

$0.00 

$0 

$551.63 

m1M 
. .... VIN:.2f1\8P7BVIAX13796 

Wes: 87,786.0 
Location: 02.sherifl's 

\bmor: V7000 • SHERIFF 

LiconsePlato: 

Department: 1251-Sheri!!'s 
hlv#: 144058 

""'' WSlJ! ... 
113807 

........ ""'"1Jlo!o ············~ ············-··· ...... ····-········· .... &ldliit .. 
05/06/2015 OS/06/l015 aosed 0.00 

lllllii 
Son,;ceA 
Ugt<O,,ck 

Brake Ughts:Pass 
Hsadllgh!s:Pass 
Mscellaoeous Parts 
Msrellaneous Labor 
Ohec 

LlbJ, Oil & Riter 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

Tiro~ 
Msoollanaous Parts 
Msoollaneous Labor 

"""' 

17164:2010 FordCrownVictoria .... 

~ B,d> I.ab« :no:. ll!llll! 
$0 $0 $0.00 

Dashboard Ligh!s:Pass Dome lightPass 
RewrseUghts:Pass Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 
$0 

$0 
$25.50 $0 $0.00 
$25.50 

$0 
$0 

$0 $0 $0.00 
$0 

$0 
$0 

$0 $25.50 $0 $0 

. ....•....... VIN::2F/l8P7BVIAX13796 ... License Plate: 

Mies: 90,488.0 

Jlllal 

$0.00 

$25.50 

$0.00 

WQJ! ·······~ ... ~.=.Q~::_s ................ ~rtmont:125=s ... 

113945 06/10'2015 06/10'2015 Cl:osed o.oo 

lllllii 
-A 
Llgia..ock 

.... .i,,,crlplfoo,~ClNIB~ ..... ···I.ab«·········-······· ··lllhlt 

Brake Lights:Pass 
Headlights:Pass 
Mscellaneous Parts 

$0 
Dashboard Ughls:Pass 
Re..erse Lights:Pass 

$0 

$17.00 
Dome UghtPass 
Tum Signals:Pass 

00'15'2016 S-21:47 AM. 

$0.00 

.... iiiial 

$17.00 

R3ge17of20 

Work Order Detail 
MscellaooousParts 
!v0053- Knight. Teny(0.30) 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

$0 
$1020 

$0 

C34"""11EST 
Mscellaneous Parts 
MJ053-Kn1ght. Terry(0.30) 
Msoellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

$0 
$0 

$10.20 

$1020 
$0 

$0 
$0.00 $10.20 

'iiSlJl 
114429 

ll!!!d. -A 
Ugt<a..ock 

llR!m.l);im 
09/03'2015 

Brake Lights:Pass 
Headl!ghts:Pass 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneouslabor 
Ohe, 

$0 $262.28 $132.60 

\1N:2f1i6P7BV1/0Cl3796 
M!e.s: 96,993.0 

Location: 02-Sheriff's 
Vendor. V7000. SHERIFF 

~ -09/03/2015 Closed 

$0 

UcensePlate: 

$0 

$0 

De~ 1251-Sherill's 
lr?.#:162647 

""'' - -0.00 

······-·· ······-··· ·····Llllo(··········:no:.··········ll!llll!··· 

$0 
Dashboard Lights:Pass 
Re'.erse Ughts:Pass 

$0 

$0 
Dome lightPass 
Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 

$0.00 

.Jlllal 

$0.00 

LJ.be,Oil&Flter 
Mscellaneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

$25.50 
$25.50 

$0 
$0 

$0.00 $25.50 

TiroRrbtion 
MsceUaneous Parts 
Mscellaoeous labor 

°""' 

17164:2010 R>rd O'ownVICtoria 

$0 

so 
$0 

$25.50 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

\1N:2F/l8P7BVIAX13796 
Mm: 101,380.0 

10 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

License Plate: 

$0.00 

~WSlJ!=---~gpo=n~-=--~ao..~~::""'~"'· ,,,,.,,02e:,~'£!"!'"'·ws,._ __ ~P<>rtl"Cc-"'?.~ 12s= 

138655 04/01/2016 O<W112016 Crosed 0.00 

CISffiAHES $335.67 
M:iin:093220:~ $43.97 
M:l7lll.fCBRAKEPP0(1.000) 
Mlin: 28705601: ROTOR. $291.70 
CROMJ \i1C REM (2.000) 
Mscellanaous Parts 
MXl53-Knight, Teny(1.00) 
Mscellaneous Labor 

$0 

I.ab« 
$34.00 

$34.00 
$0 

R,pat °""" by-.st,,p5.5 00'15'2016!t21:47PM 

!llllw: 
$0.00 

Jliiiil 
$369S7 

RQ:119of20 

Work Order Detail 
MXl53-Knight, Terry(0.50) 
Mscel!aneous Labor 
Ohe, 

Lwe,CXl&Flter $5.87 
f./ain:AF3955:NR. ALTER $2.37 
CROhN\11(1.000) 
Ol:DRUMrnEASE:ORUM $0.85 
GREPSE SUPER (5.000) 
2F; SHOP SUPPLIES: MSC $2.65 
SHCV SUPPLIES (1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
MJ053-Knight, Terry(020) 

Labor Comments:OILJllRE/IOYDOOE 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, --Msoollanaous Parts 
MJ053- Knight. Teny(0.40) 
Msoellaneous Labor o,,,, 

-· Ovtcklnku 
093120 FRONTSRN<E PPDS 
(1.000) 
PR54103 FRO'fTROTOOS 
(2.000) 

$0 
$0 

$236.28 
$51.50 

$164.78 

Mscellaneous Parts $0 

S17.00 
$0 

$6AO 

$6.80 

$0 

$13.60 

$13.60 
$0 

$34.00 

~53-Knight. Teny(1.00) $34.00 
Labor CommElnts:FRa.rr BR1'KE PPOSIROTOO.S 

Mscellaneous labor $0 
Ohe, 

~ceFt.elfibr 
2F:G1114: At.lER(1.000) 
BG: 44K: IN.I CL.EPNER 
(1.000) 
Msoellaneous Parts 
Ml053-Kn!ght Teny(0,50) 
Msoollaooous labor 
Ohe, 

$18.48 
$2.48 

$16.00 

$0 

$17.00 

$17.00 
$0 

Ol1:BOIJYREPf.\R $0 $17.00 
Mscellaneoos Pa.rts $0 
r....oos3-Knight, Teny(0.50) $17.00 

labor0:immonts:INSTALLUSEDHEN)UGHT/1SSYLEFTFRCM° 
Msoallaneous Labor $0 

"""' C14:B.EJRIC $0.23 $6.80 
M31n: 194: BULB (1.000) $0.23 
Msoellaneous Parts $0 
Ml053- Knight, Teny(020) $6.80 

LaborOxmletP:UC Pl.JUE LIGHT 
Mscellaneous Labor $0 

°''" C14:B....B::TRIC $1..42 $10.20 
1G.912:BULB(2000) $1.42 

Patt Commerts:CENTER BM<E UGIT 

00'15'20168:21:47/',M 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$12.67 

$13.60 

$270.28 

$35A8 

$17.00 

$7.03 

$11.62 

Aige18of20 

Work Order Detail 
Ohe, 

C34"'1ADTEST 
MsceHaneous Parts 
Ml053-Knlght, Terry(0.30) 
Mscellaneous labor 
Ohe, 

17164: 2010 FordO'vmlVICt<lria 

$0 
$0 

$0.00 $335.67 

$10.20 

$1020 
$0 

$0 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

U¢eMOPiatc: 

$10.20 

VIN: 2Rl8P7BV1AX13796 
Hilu: 103,594.0 

Location:02-Shariff's Clepartm&rt: 1251-sherifl's 
Vendor: V7000- SHERIFF lrr.#:470733 

"Wi""'----,gpo=n"ll""=--ao..Jlolo --lilll!!A=---~--~,...,-'""'' -
138837 05/09/2016 05'09/2016 Closed 0.00 

liilil -A Ugt<Chock 
Brake Lights:Pass 
Headlighls:Pass 
MsceUsneous Parts 
Mscellaneous Labor 
Ohe, 

Lube,Oil&fltor 
Mscdlaneous Parts 
MsceUaneous labor 
Ohe, -Mscellaneous Parts 
Msoallaneovs labor 
Ohe, 

G-andTotal: 

$0 
Dashboard llghls:Pass 
Re;(lrse Ughts:Pass 

$0 

$0 

$30A5 
$30.45 

$0 
$0 

$30A5 

$0 
Dome UghtPass 
Tum Signals:Pass 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 $0 

$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 
$0.00 

$0 

$0 

$0.00 $2,474.21 $82620 $551.63 $1,Ml7.77 

00'1&'20168:21:47/',M 

$0.00 

$30A5 

$0.00 

~20of20 



3~ 1 -2016 

CERTIFIED COPY OF ORDER 

STATE OF MISSOURI } 
July Session of the July Adjourned Term. 20 16 

ea. 
County of Boone 

In the County Commission of said county, on the 12th day of July 20 16 

the following, among other proceedings, were had, viz: 

Now on this day the County Commission of the County of Boone does hereby authorize the 
Presiding Commissioner to sign the attached First Amendment of Public Nuisance and Order for 
Abatement of a public nuisance located at 4850 E. Leora Lane, parcel # 12-204-10-03-001.00 01, 
amending Commission Order 312-2016 by adding an additional factual finding and ordering that 
no tax bill be filed secondary to the abatement. 

Done this 12th day of July, 2016. 

/J f'~# 
~~$~ 

Presiding mm1ss1011er 

UL_~dyc&.J 
District J Commissioner 

~lu'(f)r--
M. Thompson 
ct II Commissioner 



BEFORE THE COUNTY COMMISSION OF 
BOONE COUNTY, MISSOURI 

In Re: Nuisance Abatement 
4850 E Leora Lane 
Columbia, MO 65202 

) 
) 
) Commission Order No. 3 J. q -:2 ()J b 

FIRST AMENDED 
FINDING OF PUBLIC NUISANCE AND ORDER FOR ABATEMENT 

NOW on this 12th day of July 2016, the County Commission of Boone County, 
Missouri met in regular session and amended the Findings and Orders adopted in 
Commission Order 312-2016 and thus entered the following findings of fact, conclusions 
of law and order for abatement of nuisance: 

Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law 

The County Commission finds as fact and concludes as a matter of law the following: 

1. The Boone County Code of Health Regulations (the "Code") are officially noticed and 
are made a part of the record in this proceeding. 

2. The City of Columbia/Boone County Health Department administrative record is made 
a part of the record in this proceeding and incorporated herein by reference. In 
addition, any live testimony of the official(s) of the department and other interested 
persons are made a part of the record in this proceeding. 

3. A public nuisance exists described as follows: burnt out remains of the former, partially 
built structure on the property including burnt lumber and building materials on and 
around the concrete foundation, brush piles of sticks, trash and building materials, 
pipes and lumber with nails and other rusted metal protruding from the lumber, 
construction materials and other discarded junk/debris 

4. The location of the public nuisance is as follovvs: 4850 E Leora Lane Lot 28 Sharidan 
Hills SD block 1 parcel number 12-204-10-03-001.00 01 Section 10 Township 49, 
Range 12 as shown by deed book 1052 page 0135, Boone County 

5. The specific violation of the Code is: trash and junk on the premises in violation of 
sections 6.6 of the Code. The Health Director's designated Health Official made the 
above determination of the existence of the public nuisance at the above location. 
Notice of that determination and the requirement for abatement was given in 
accordance with section 6.10.1 of the Code on the 18th day of May, 2016, to the 
property owner, occupant, and any other applicable interested persons. 

7. The above described public nuisance was not abated. As required by section 6.10.2 
of the Code, the property owner, occupant, and any other applicable interested 
persons were given notice of the hearing conducted this date before the Boone 
County Commission for an order to abate the above nuisance at government expense 
with the cost and expense thereof to be charged against the above described property 
as a special tax bill and added to the real estate taxes for said property for the current 



year. 
8. No credible evidence has been presented at the hearing to demonstrate that no public 

nuisance exists or that abatement has been performed or is unnecessary; accordingly, 
in accordance with section 6.10.2 of the Code and section 67.402, RSMo, the County 
Commission finds and determines from the credible evidence presented that a public 
nuisance exists at the above location which requires abatement and that the parties 
responsible for abating such nuisance have failed to do so as required by the Health 
Director or Official's original order referred to above. 

9. There are unique issues relating to the ownership of the platted but not accepted 
public road known as "Leora Lane" and the resulting maintenance obligations. 

Order For Abatement Chargeable As a Special Assessment To The Property 

Based upon the foregoing, the County Commission hereby orders abatement of the 
above described public nuisance at public expense and the Health Director is hereby authorized 
and directed to carry out this order. 

It is further ordered that there shall not be a tax bill prepared on the subject property given 
the unique circumstances of this case. 

WITNESS the signature of the presiding comm1ss1oner on behalf Boone County 
Commission on the day and year first above written. 

ATTEST: 



J30-2016 

CERTIFIED COPY OF ORDER 

STATE OF MISSOURI }~ 
July Session of the July Adjourned Term. 20 16 

County of Boone 

In the County Commission of said county, on the 
12th day of July 20 

the following, among other proceedings, were had, viz: 

Now on this day the County Commission of the County of Boone does hereby approve the 
attached Agreement for the Transportation Pilot Project between Boone County and Central 
Missouri Community Action (CMCA). 

The terms of the Agreement are stipulated in the attached Agreement. It is further ordered the 
Presiding Commissioner is hereby authorized to sign said Agreement for Transportation Pilot 
Project. 

Done this 12th day of July, 2016. 

Daniel K. Atwill 
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~

Presidi~mmissioner i 

~··-~ a~RJ L2~!tv' 
Kare M. Miller 
District I Commissioner Wendy S. oren 

Clerk of he County Commissi · n 

------------
Janet M. Thompson 
District II Commissioner 



? , I 
Commission Order # ,.7 }; () - )J) ho 

AGREEMENT FOR TRANSPORTATION PILOT PROJECT 

THIS AGREEMENT dated the_'/ lJ1t day of_ ~4 __., 2016 is made 

between Boone County, Missouri, a political subdivision of tf\J~~:!J.~.Mlssouri, through the 

Boone County Commission, hereinafter called "County'', and Centra~ Missouri Community 
Action, a tax-exempt, not organized for profit organization or governmental entity, hereinafter 

referred to as CMCA. 

WHEREAS, as part of an amendment to the lease agreement dated December 27, 2006, 

between Boone County Hospital and Barnes Jewish Christian, the County of Boone receives 

$500,000 annually for the purposes of addressing community health needs, as determined by 

the Boone County Commission. 

WHEREAS, the County desires to support the greatest possible level of independence 

and self-sufficiency of Boone County residents by promoting their physical, mental, and social 

well-being to cultivate a safe and healthy community~ 

WHEREAS, the County recognizes transportation is one of the leading barriers to access 

of services; and 

WHEREAS, the County desires to increase access to services by increasing access to 

transportation; and 

WHEREAS, CMCA is currently receiving grant funding coordinated by the Mid-MO 

Regional Planning Commission for a Mobility Management Project. The project has the goals of 

coordinating transportation and connecting people with transportation services. 

WHEREAS, the County desires to pilot a transportation service program through the 

Mobility Management Project by providing funding for utilization of transportation services by 

Boone County residents to access services when no other option is available. 

IN CONSIDERATION of the parties performance of the respective obligations contained 

herein, the parties agree as follows: 

FUNDING ALLOCATION FOR SERVICES RENDERED BY CMCA 

CMCA is expected to the greatest extent possible to maximize funding from all other 

sources. CMCA shall periodically, upon request, furnish to the County information as to its 



efforts to obtain such other sources of funding. CMCA shall only request reimbursement for 

services not reimbursable by any other source. CMCA shall not invoice the County for services 

invoiced to another funding source. CMCA shall provide documentation and assurance to the 

County that requests for reimbursement from the Community Health Fund is not a duplication 

of reimbursement from any other source of funding. 

1. Purchase. The County agrees to provide funds for transportation services to CMCA 

and CMCA agrees to deliver coordination of transportation services and connection between 

people who are in need of transportation services with the most reasonable, cost effective 

transportation services for Boone County residents to access mental health, social, and human 

services. The total allowable compensation under this agreement shall not exceed $5,000.00 
per calendar quarter, unless compensation for specific identified additional services is 

authorized and approved by the County in writing in advance of rendition of such services for 

which additional compensation is requested. County funding for transportation will be from 

County's Community Health funding and not from the Boone County Children's Services Fund. 

The following additional terms and conditions shall apply: 

a. CMCA shall create a standard intake form to determine eligibility for the use 

of transportation sen,ices funds. At a minimum this form must include an individual's current 

residence, income, a·11d need for the service. To qualify f.or these funds an individual must 

reside in Boone County, have an income level at or below 200% of the poverty level, and have a 

need to access a mental health, social, or human service. The eligibility criteria and form shall 

be approved by the Director of Community Services Department. 

b. CMCA shall advertise the availability of transportation service funds to 

organizations funded by the Children's Services Fund, Community Health Fund, and Domestic 

Violence Fund. CMCA shall coordinate with providers of mental health, social, and human 

services to increase·access to services through the provision of transportation services. 

c. CMCA shall develop a client release form to be signed by the mental health, 

social, or human service agency or individual to confirm that an individual actually attended a 

meeting or appointment. 

2. Contract Duration. This agreement shall commence on the date of contract 

execution and extend through December 31, 2016 subject to the provisions for termination 

specified below. This contract may at the sole discretion of the County and with the agreement 

of CMCA be renewed for an additional_ two (2) one-year periods. CMCA agrees and understands 

that the County may require supplemental information to be submitted by CMCA prior to any 

renewal of this agreyment. 

3. Billing and Payment. All billing shall be invoiced to County quarterly by the 10th of 

the month following the quarter for which services were provided. The County agrees to pay all 

quarterly statement:. within thirty days of receipt of a correct and valid invoice/quarterly 



statement. In the event of a billing dispute, the County reserves the right to withhold payment 

on the disputed amount; in the event the billing dispute is resolved in favor of the CMCA, the 

County agrees to pay interest at a rate of 9% per annum on disputed amounts withheld 

commencing from the last date that payment was due. 

4. Availability of Funds. Payments under this contract are dependent upon the 

availability of funds or as otherwise determined by the County. This contract can be terminated 

if funding becomes unavailable in whole or in part for cause shown, and the County shall have 

no obligation to continue payment. 

REPORTING, MONITORING, AND MODIFICATION 

5. Reporting. CMCA agrees to submit to the County data regarding utilization of 

transportation services on a quarterly and year-end basis. Quarterly reports should include, at a 

minimum, the foliowing data: number of unduplicated individuals served, client demographic 

information (gender, age, race/ethnicity, income, and age), type of services accessed, 

transportation methods utilized, client satisfaction data, client referral data, service provi.der 

feedback and other information and data deemed appropriate by the County. Year-end reports 

shall include a compilation of all the quarterly data and narratives that address the progress of 

the Mobility Management Project in coordinating transportation efforts, anecdotal information 

on how this project connects people with transportation services, and how funds for 

transportation services contributed.to the progress. CMCA agrees to submit its report in a 

format determined by the County. Payments may be withheld from CMCA if reports 

designated here are not submitted on time, until such time as the reports are filed and 

approved. 

6. Audits. CMCA also agrees to make available to the County a copy of its annual audit 

within four months after the close of CMCA's fiscal year. The audit must be performed by an 

independent individual or firm licensed by the Missouri State Board of Accountancy. The audit 

Is to include a complete accounting for funds covered by this agreement in accordance with 

generally accepted accounting principles. In addition, the County requires that the 

management report of any audit as it relates to County program activities be made available to 

County as part of the required audit. Payment may be withheld from CMCA, if reports 

designated here are not made available upon request. Audits shall be uploaded to the 

Organization Profile in the Apricot System and continually kept up to date. 

7. Monitoring. CMCA agrees to permit the County, the Director of the Community 

Services Department and any staff of the Community Services Department, or deslgnee of the 

County to monitor, survey and inspect CMCA's services, activities, programs and client records, 

to determine compliance and performance with this contract, except as prohibited by laws 

protecting client confidentiality. In addition, CMCA hereby agrees that, upon notice of forty

eight (48) hours, it will make available to the County or its designee(s) all records, facilities and 

personnel, for auditing, inspection, and interviewing, to determine the status of service, 



activities and programs covered hereunder, expenditure of Community Health Funds and all 

other matters set forth in the contract. 

8. Modification or Amendment. In the event CMCA requests to make any change, 

modification, or an amendment to funded services, one-time items, activities and/or programs 

covered by this contract, a request of the proposed modification or amendment must be 

submitted in writing to the Director of Community Services to share with the County 

Commission for approval. A board resolution from CMCA may be required with the request. 

OTHER TERMS OF THIS CONTRACT 

9. Violation of Client Rights. Any alleged case of a violation of a client's rights in a 

program funded through the Community Health Fund shall be investigated in accordance with 

CMCA's policies and procedures and in accordance with any local/state/federal regulations. 

CMCA agrees to notify the County through the Director of Community Services of any such 

incidents that have been reported to the appropriate governmental body and must also 

authorize the governmental body to notify the County of any substantiated allegations. CMCA 

must comply with Missouri law regarding confidentiality of client records. 

10. Discrimination. CMCA will refrain from discrimination on the basis of race, color, 

religion, sex, nationa.1 origin, ancestry, disability, age, sexual orientation, genetic information, 

and familial status and comply will applicable provisions of federal and state laws, County or 

municipal statutes or;.ardinances, which prohibit discrimination in employment and the delivery 

of servic(;!s. 

11. Community Health Fund to be used for Services Provided. CMCA agrees that the 

Community Health Funds shall be used exclusively for transportation services to address the 

barrier to accessing mental, social, and human services. 

12. Accredltatlon/Ucensure/Certlfications. All organizations must comply with all 

state/federal certification and licensing requirements and all applicable federal, state, and local 

laws and must remain in "good standing" with the applicable oversight entity. 

13. Conflict of Interest. CMCA agrees that no member of its Board of Directors or its 

employees now has, or will in the future, have any conflict of interest between himself/herself 

and CMCA, and this shall include any transaction in which CMCA ls a party, including the subject 

matter of this contract. Missouri law, as this term is used herein, shall define "Conflict of 

Interest". 

l.4. Subconti-acts. CMCA may enter into subcontracts for components of the contracted 

service as CMCA deems necessary within the terms of the contract. All such subcontracts 

require the written approval of the County or their designated representative. In performing all 

services under the resulting contract agreement, the CMCA shall comply with all local, state, 



and federal laws. Any subcontractor shall be subject to the audit/monitoring requirements 

stated herein and all other conditions and requirements of this contract agreement. 

15. Employment of Unauthorized Aliens Prohibited. CMCA agrees to comply with 

Missouri State Statute section 285.530 in that they shall not knowingly employ, hire for 

employment, or conth1ue to employ an unauthorized alien to perform work within the state of 

Missouri. CMCA shall require each subcontractor to affirmatively state in its Agreement with 

the CMCA that the subcontractor shall not knowingly employ, hire for employment or continue 

to employ an unauthorized alien to perform work within the state of Missouri. Provider shall 

also require each subcontractor to provide CMCA a sworn affidavit under the penalty of perjury 

attesting to the fact that the subcontractor's employees are lawfully present in the United 

States. 

16. Litigation. CMCA agrees that there is no litigation, claim, consent order, settlement 

agreement, investigation, challenge or other proceeding pending or threatened against CMCA 

or any individual acting on the CMCA's behalf, including subcontractors, which seek to enjoin or 

prohibit CMCA from entering into this contract agreement of performing Its obligations under 

this agreement. 

17. Board Ownership. If CMCA ceases to be funded by the County or ceases to provide 

programs and services to address community health needs pursuant to this contract, all capital 

equipment, materials, and buildings purchased with Community Health Funds shall be returned 

to Boone County unless so otherwise approved by a majority vote of the County. In addition, if 

CMCA no longer uses capital equipment, materials, or buildings purchased with Community 

Health Funds for Its original Intent, CMCA will need County approval to re-direct the use of 

such. 

18. Failure to Perform/Default. In the event CMCA, at anytime, fails or refuses to 

perform according to the terms of this contract, as determined by the County, such failure or 

refusal shall constitute a default hereunder, and the County will be relieved of any further 

obligation to make payments to CMCA as set out herein. This contract will be terminated at the 

option of the County. 

19. Termination. County may terminate this agreement at will by giving at least 30 

days prior written notice to the CMCA. This agreement may be terminated by the County upon 

15 days advance written notice for any of the following reasons or under any of the following 

circumstances: 

a. County may terminate this agreement due to material breach of any term or 

condition of this agreement, or 

b. County may terminate this agreement if key personnel providing services are 

changed such that in the opinion of the County delivery of services are or will be delayed or 



impaired, or if services are otherwise not in conformity with proposal specification, or if 

services are deficient in quality in the sole judgment of County, or 

c. County may terminate this agreement should the CMCA fail substantially to 

perform in accordance with its terms through no fault of the party initiating the termination, or 

d. If appropriations are not made available and budgeted for any calendar year 

to fund this agreement. 

20. Indemnification. To the extent permitted under Missouri law, CMCA agrees to hold 

harmless, defend and indemnify the County, its directors, agents, and employees from and 

against all claims arising by reason of any act or failure to act, negligent or otherwise, of CMCA 

(meaning anyone, including but not limited to consultants having a contract with the CMCA or 

subcontractor for part of the services), or anyone directly or indirectly employed by CMCA, or 

of anyone for whose acts CMCA may be liable in connection with providing these services. This 

provision does not, however, require Contractor to indemnify, hold harmless, or defend the 

County of Boone from its negligence. 

21. Publicity by the Organization. CMCA shall notify the County of contact with the 

media regarding Community Health Fund funded programs or profiles of participants in 

Community Health Fund funded programs. CMCA will acknowledge the County as a funding 

source whenever publicizing Community Health Fund funded programs. CMCA will collaborate 

with the County to inform the community about the ways its tax dollars are being invested in 

services and supports. CMCA agrees to acknowledge the Community Health Fund as a funding 

source on all written and electronic publications including brochures, letterhead, annual reports 

and newsletters. 

22. Independence. This contract does not create a partnership, joint venture or any 

other form of joint relationship between the County and CMCA. The County does not recognize 

any of the CMCA's employees, agents or volunteers as those of the County. 

23. Binding Effect. This agreement shall be binding upon the parties hereto and their 

successors and assigns for so long as this agreement remains in full force and effect. 

24. Entire Agreement. This agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the 

parties and supersedes any prior negotiations, written or verbal, and other proposal or 

contractual agreement. This agreement may only be amended by a signed writing executed 

with the same formality as this agreement. 

25. Record Retention Clause. CMCA shall keep and maintain all records relating to this 

contract agreement sufficient to verify the delivery of services in accordance with the terms of 

the this agreement for a period of three (3) years following expiration of this agreement and 

any applicable renewal. 



26. Notice. Any written notice or communication to the County shall be mailed or 

delivered to: 

Boone County Community Services 

605 E. Walnut, Ste. A 

Columbia, MO 65201 

Any written notice or communication to the CMCA shall be mailed or delivered to: 

Central Missouri Community Action 

Darin Pries, Executive Director 

807 B. North Providence 

Columbia, MO, 65203 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties through their duly authorized representatives have 

executed this agreement on the day and year first above written. 

Central Missouri Community Action 

~-~~ /?/ 

~~~,:J/]/l~· 
Signature 

By: ;;;;.;....:....=-,:.;...,:.....:._..,..,==..;...,,~.:;;G_"''c'e,,.;J..:.,:.:1.;j_r;..,_,_(Y_ 

F,<'>1 , C0!/Y/-;, 

AUDITOR CERTIFICATION: In accordance with RSMo. §50.660, I hereby certify that a sufficient unencumbered 

appropriation balance exists and is available to satisfy the obllgatlon(s) arising from this contract. (Note: 

Certification of this contract is not required if the terms of this contract do not create a measurable County 

obllgation at this time.) 

2130 71106 10 000 

Appropriation Account 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 



J ~~ I -2016 

CERTIFIED COPY OF ORDER 

STATE OF MISSOURI July Session of the July Adjourned Term. 20 16 

· County of Boone 

In the County Commission of said county, on the 12th day of July 20 16 

the following, among other proceedings, were had, viz: 

Now on this day the County Commission of the County of Boone does hereby approve the 
Organizational Use of the Government Center Chambers by Greenbelt Land Trust of Mid
Missouri for August 16, September 20 and October 18, 2016 from 6:45 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Done this 12th day of July, 2016. 

fl~ 
Darnel K. At 
Presiding C mmissioner 

c: ,iu-Adl/l,-J 
Kare M. Miller 

M. Thompson 
· trict II Commissioner 



~ Atwlll, rresmmg comn11ss1oner 
i;:aren-M. Miller, District I Commissioner 
fanet M. Thompson, District IT Commissioner 

rt1; :~: GL~~ ! "~ ill "vU/ (ZcJ\oone County Go::::i;~t ~;~;; 

r' ,_ C 3 2015 UD f 801 East Walnut, Room 333 
11 ·• - 111 Columbia, MO 65201-7732 
! . · 3-886-4 305 • FAX 573-886-4311 
BY:,~~~~~~ 

Boone County Commission 
APPLICATION FOR ORGANIZATIONAL USE OF BOONE COUNTY CONFERENCE ROOMS 

The undersigned organization hereby applies for a use permit to use Boone County Government conference rooms as follows: 

Organization: G K-:{!...(1 bf I I AetHdlo.ts-1 CJ.+" //} I ol - /(/r's so IA/" I 

Address:. _ __,._/:~---'O'--, 03_o-'--x_l-'-i...L...f _________________ _ 

City: {d / {.,( /7/ b / ~ State: /7lu ZIP Code .b 6 :2 ()5 
e t:. S'I t, - 7 ;p q- C/{Y-/7 s-f,rf+. m I k. lbw{! fl , 

Phone: ,Y,,;/L/'~9 tf;>~.f" - Website: fl r--e. e.17t)e //---1n 1SS"'ou.J'/ ,O,CJ; 
It./--) ?d.? ' 

Individual Requesting Use: ·' Wu r ,/Jc, r Cu 4, o n z Position in Organization: JJo O r cl J?J-1' m b-t' r 
~/ 

Facility requested:}S( Chambers Cl Room 301 ClRoom 311 t:lRoom332 tlCentralia Clinic 

Event /J~o /J-I ,,,f/c.//:ilo a rd_ /ll--e -e-/~ ), f._ 
~ 2i' 

Description of Use (ex. Speaker, meeting, reception):_~1?2.:..L..:...e-'e....=-<+~/ r,_,.«5~ ..... ---------------------
/ k 7/JLJ LI - . () __ .' / C!:_UJ /) 

~ ~~te(s)ofUse: (CLJ/WE//1/f{ f ~.PI~,, /lJ0rc/_ /3',1 ~ /~ /1Jag l?tjv111e cJ~, .:/vt{; IZ&r_+~< 
f lPstartTime of Setup: (e '~£ AM@ Start Time of Event T/:00 AM~o</ I 

0;0() AM',<;;; ~-· /ro AM/pM'lpec.,::J · End Time of Event ___ 7 _________ . 'B"' End Time ofCleanup: _____ _,_z_ __ v ___ ~ ~ 

The undersigned organization agrees to abide by the following terms and conditions in the event this application is approved: h) b 
1. To abide by all applicable laws, ordinances and county policies in using Boone County Government conference rooms. 
2. To remove all trash or other debris that may be deposited (by participants) in rooms by the organizational use. J.)) 
3. To repair, replace, or pay for the repair or replacement of damaged property including carpet and furnishings in rooms. ~ < Q 
4. To conduct its use in such a manner as to not unreasonably interfere with Boone County Government building functions. 1)& IC 
5. To indemnify and hold the County of Boone, its officers, agents and employees, harmless from any and all claims, demands, 

damages, actions, causes of action or suits of any kind or nature including costs, litigation expenses, attorney fees, judgments, 
settlements on account of bodily injury or property damage incurred by anyone participating in or attending the 
organizational use of room_s_as..s ecified in this application. 

~ / ~ . 
· Organization Representative/Title:<' /?~ k "' / .A-b::l, J!_.,,-{&e ,-;f-

Phone Number:. __ A-Li-"'r.J'----'-t;_-_9.,__IP""'-_.../e:c..:?"------~Date of Application.:_ -.!..;;:-"'~'--'--~=o-.L-/_,/c...s,$o1<-.-_______ _ 

Email Address:. ___ __;+=t:'.--=-S'c_~.:..;i):c_· _r---lF'-_or_r_;_~__::I s=--->=o>---'--')i.;;;..o ·-'-'I /ll<..!..!...:Cl-'--'1-'· _,_C_.;;0:...:1..:..,__+--i-:,' 1--!r_-c;:.._e_;_;n:_b_e_(f'-'-1:..w...,,=o:..::.,__;_~..:.:.._.:....; 

Applications may be sub O.tted in person or by mail to the Boone County Commission, 801 E. Walnut, Room 333, Columbia, 
MO 65201 or by email to commission@boonecount;ymo.org. 

PERMIT FOR ORGANIZATIONAL USE OF BOONE COUNTY GOVERNMENT CONFERENCE ROOMS 
The County of Boone hereby grants the above application for permit in accordance with the terms and conditions above written. The 

. above permit is subject to termination for any reason by duly entered order of the Boone County Commission. 

ATfEST: 

WJ!,~sJ~.2 
County Clerk 

DATE: __ __,_'7_-.....__/J---"--/-'--"/~---

Updated 7/17/13 


